
“ Humanitarian Ism Consists In never sac
rificing * human halng to a  purpose. The 
great conflict of our times Is personality 
versus collectivism.’’

—Albert Sell wellies
WEST TEXAS — Clear te partly cloudy 
through Saturday with only a few Isolated 
afternoon and evening thundershower*.
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Demo Convention 
Fight For Second
What Is Delegates Brace 

For Marathon Battle
By RAYMOND LAHR 

United Press S taff C orrespondent
CHICAGO — UP— The Dem ocratic National Con

vention today plunged into a free-for-all fig h t fo r second 
place on the  ticket headed  by Adlai E. Stevenson. T hree 
senators and a m ayor led the pack in the  first w ide-open

By LYLE C. WILSON 
L'nltcd Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P>—The old m in 
went down with his ship In the 
tradition of the sea. But that is 
not exactly the tradition of pol
itics and there are politicians 
hereabouts who wonder just what 
the old man is up to.

The old man. by the way, Is 
Harry 8. Truman's own descrip
tion of himself. He was saying on
ly Thursday: ’'The old man never 
stops In the middle of a fight.”

To begin the story at the point 
where It becomes truly confusing: 
Gov. Averell H srrim sn’s top stra
tegists began some 4* hours ago 
to admit to their best friends that 
Harrlmsn was licked. The United 
Press had Its contacts with the 
Harrlmsn organization, of course, 
and got the word along with the 
others.

Not one, but several of the Her- 
riman high command at one tim e, 
or another conceded defeat. Some 
were quoted by name to that ef
fect, others were protected against 
the governor's posslbls angar. But 
Ihsse private and public conces
sions of defeat stopped suddenly 
with Mr. Truman's abrupt an
nouncement Thursday t h a t  the 
fight would go on.

The United Press tabulation at 
that hour already showed Adlai E. 
Stevenson an assy winner with 
more than 100 votes to spare and 
mors coming his way by the hour. 
Mr. Truman continued publicly to 
insist his man could win. The 
manager of H am  man'a pie • con
vention campaign was Carmine

vice presidential race of m odern political history.
Convention delegates, who nom inated Stevenson fo r 

p resident by an overw helm ing firs t ballo t m ajority , b rac
ed for a m arathon  ba ttle  over the  selection of his run
ning m ate. P a rty  leaders p red icted  m any roll calls will 
be needed. Some fo recast a  political donnybrook.

The convention was called into 
session at 1 p.m. EDT to begin the ★  ★  ★

p r o c e s s  of nominating 
demonstration* and.

long
speeches, 
eventually, 
presidential nominee. The original 
schedule, which called for Steven
son to deliver his acceptance 
speech tonight, seemed likely to

MORE HOMES —  More homes are  in the  offing fo r P am pa as construction on the 
f irs t section of the new N orth Crest addition  moves along. The entire  addition 
will include 645 lots, containing three-bedroom  hom es of contem porary  design. An 
open house to  show two model homes is p lanned  fo r late  Septem ber. Shown above 
is one of the nearly-com pleted houses. (News photo)

ADLAI E. STEVENSON
, . . elected on first ballot

Reds, Asia Would 
Cripple Canal Plan

Gray County In Disaster Area
A telegram  to The News from Congressm an W alter 

Rogers today revealed th a t G ray County had been desig
n a ted  a d isaster a rea  by A gricu lture Secretary  Ezra Ben
son.

His wire said, “G ray County designated today as 
d isaster a rea  by Secretary  of A griculture which perm its 
g ra tin g  on acreage  reserve put into soil bank ."

By JOSEPH w. r.RIGG dunce Russia snd such Aslan
LONDON (UP)—Th# Soviet Un- lions ss India would try to 

Ion joined Aaian neutrala today in vent any decialon at thia Lon 
a pro-EgypUan diplomatic offen- conference and throw the ii 
alve to cripple or kill the Western Into the bigger conference 
plan for international operation of minded by Egypt and Ruaaia 
tbs Suez Canal. t Wing commander Aly Sa

They wera hacked by Cairo re- Nasser's political chief, flew » 
porta that Egyptian president from Cairo Thursday night 
Gamal Abdel Nasser would not sc- scheduled meetings today wtth 
cept the plan outlinsd Thursday by dian Minister V. K. Krishna k 
Secretary of State John Foster on and Indonesia's Foreign Mi 
Dulles and by reports of new Arab ter Ruslam Abdulgani. both

ballot. His nearest rival, Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York, 
drew only *10 votes.

Upset* Tradition  
The emillng nominee strode to 

the rostrum of the stockyards

Stassen Heads 
For G. 0 . P . Me

Construction on (he first section 
of Pampa s new North Crest Ad
d i t i o n  ia moving along. Jay 
Thompson of ths Hughes Develop- 
ment Company stated today, with 

.the sewer lines complated, the wa
its / lines installed and paving in 
'process.

Two or three house* have been 
completed, he added, with about 19 
under

thunderstruck delegates that he 
had decided to forego hia tradi
tional right to handpick a running-1 
mate, and would leave the deci
sion to the “ free processes'' of an 
open convention.

Ii was ■ bold move designed
to focus public attention on Pres-| 

health and the:By WARREN DUFFER 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — Har
old E. Stassen headed for the Re
publican national convention today 
to wage his personal, last-ditch 
fight to dump Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon from the GOP 
ticket.

Nixon also heeded the "Califor
nia Here I Come" convention call 
snd left for Whittier, Calif., where 
he and hia wife will spend the 
night before flying to San Fran
cisco Saturday.

Stassen, who visited the White 
House twice Thursday, appeared 
undiscouraged in his drive to re
place Nixon with Gov. Christian 
A. Herter of Massachusetts despite 
what was conceded to be virtual
ly impossible odds by party stra
tegists.

California's political handicap- 
per* freely predicted Nixon's re- 
nomination by acclamation. They 
cited Herter'a announcement yes
terday that he would fight any 
move to give him the vice presi
dential nomination, the refusal of 
California' Gov. Goodwin Knight 
to let hia name be placed in nom
ination and a statement from 
Thomas E. Dewey that he aeea 
no other candidate but Nixon.

, The Republican platform com
mittee moved Thursday to pound 
out a civil rights plank that would 
not upset GOP plana for a fric- 
tkmlesa convention. They sought 
to fashion a civil rights plank that 
would not destroy /he President's 
hopes of building a two-party sys
tem in the South.

The Republican party's top pro
fessionals, including some closest 
to th* White House, move to put 
down any last Stassen maneuver* 
or other threats to “dump Nixon.'*

They appeared calmly confident 
that their ready made plana for 
a smooth, harmonious convention 
to renominate President Elsenhow
er and Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon would go off without a 
hitch.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall declared that the 
Democrats' renomination of Adlai 
E. Stevenson was “ Just ftne with 
ua.“ He said “ I don't know what 
I can say about Mr. Stevenaon 
that (Averell) Harriman a n d  
I Estes) Kefauver haven't already 
said.”

Hall predicted to newamen that 
8tevenaon will

ident Elsenhower'
expected Republican renomination I ■ I  I f  £% f  I p m o n t  
of Vice President Richard M. W l C m C l l I
Nixon the main Democratic is- P  _  l # A  
sues in the coming campaign. I  O l  ▼ C C D  

Stavenson made that clear by DALLAS (UP) -  Bob Tripp, 
saying that the choice of a vice nfwl dlrect()r of WFAA and 
presidential candidate has become WKAA _ y y  >ald today on# ^  tha 
"almost as i m p o r t a n t  as the *t*tion'a representative* in Chi- 
choles for the presidency.” He re Cago. Malcolm Couch, had in- 
called the seven time* in U S. hi* formed him by telephone that th* 
tory when * vice president has Texas delegation would b*ck Gov. 
succeeded to the White House and Frank Clement of Tennessee for 
said "each political party has the Democratic vice president, 
solemn obligation'' to nominate a Tripp said Couch reported that 
vice president who ia "fully House Speaker Sam Rayburn at * 
equipped” to be president. special caucus of th* Texas dele-

Starts Turmoil gallon today had Instructed the
Hit s u r p r i s e  announcement delegation to nominate and sup- 

threw thia convention city into a P°rt Celement who made th* key- 
turmoil that c o n t i n u e d  right not* *P**ch earlier thia week at 
through the night. ,he n,tltm*1 r  iw ra t le  conven-

Developments Included: tl°"  C,lU'**c _
- Sen. Bate. Kefauver of Ten- _ E*rller,. . . . .  .. Leader Lvndon Johnson said henes.e .  declared hlm.e f a c.ndi- wou|d „  „ „  nam,

date and began an all-night tour ^  M ^
of hotel, to round up delegate dentia, candldate

(See DEMO. Page t)  Johnson at an Imnromntu new*

homes
elng built are about "middle 
with larger and some small

er ones to be built later.
Plana are underway to show two 

model homes, furnished by Foe 
ter's Furniture, the latter part of

O'Daniel Tells Intention To 
Run As Independent In Nov the people's modem taste* and 

needs, he continued. Nearly all 
will be air-conditioned, and wash
er-dryer combinations and dispos
al units will be standard equip
ment. Built-ln-oven* and refrigera
tor* will be offered on an optional 
basis.

All of th# homes will have three 
bedrooms, and * greater part will 
have family rooms In addition to 
the bedrooms, Thompson pointed 
out.

Although only the first section 
has been platted as yet. a total of 
549 lota are planned In the whole 
addition. Space ha* been set aside 
for a shopping center at th# cor
ner of 23rd and Hobart Streets, to 
be built aa the e iea  develops and 
th# need arises, Thompson ex
plained.

Charge* made ’ In the heai of 
political campaigns are generally 
treated wtth more legal latitud* 
than rhargaa by private cltlsen*.

Daniel ran first and Yarborough 
ran second In a six-man field, and 
so were projected into the runoff. 
But O'Daniel said he can legally 
get on the general election ballot 
if 1 per cent of the total of per
sons who voted In th* 1994 gen
eral election will sign a petition.

Thl* would be I.3C9 votes. State 
Democratic Chairman George 
Sandlin said thase signatures 
must be notarized. Each person 
who signs must swear that he 
did not vote in th* Democratic 
primariea this yaar, h* said. 
-~We-eetd *f * voter could not 
conscientiously vote for Yarbo
rough on Aug. 29, he should 
scratch both Daniel and Yarbo
rough and writ# in his own (the 
voter's) name.”

A* to th* Democratic runoff,

By UNITED PRESS
Th* announced intention of for

m er governor and U. S. Senator 
W. Lee O'Daniel to run as an in
dependent for governor in th* 
Nov. •  general election didn't 
cause Sen. Price Daniel or Ralph 
Yarborough to break stride today 
in thair Democratic runoff race 
for that poet.

O'Daniel called a news confer
ence in Dallas late Thursday and 
told of hia plan*. At the same 
time, he accused WBAP—TV, in 
Fort Worth, of violating hia 
"right of free apeech" by refuaing

Johnson, 
Rayburn 
At Party

go down to more 
devastating defeat then he exper
ienced in 1992,” partly, he said, 
because of the Democrats' “aplU” 
on the civil rights Issue.

Race Through Hearings 
In marked contrast to the Dem

ocrats battling in Chicago, the Re
publicans Thursday raced through 
almoat perfunctory hearings on 
their platform with little or no

Community 
Council 
Wheels Roll

By TOM NELSON 
United Pro** Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP)—Adlai E. Ste
venaon played ha'it to Democratic 
bigwig* in the early hour* of the 
morning today at a victory party 
which featured urgent huddles on 
the vice presidential race.

The party packed Stevenson’* 
Sheraton • Blackstone hotel suit* 
from just before midnight until 
3:30 thia morning when he passed 
the word that he wanted to 
retire.

The suite began filling w i t h  
Democratic notable* shortly after 
Stevenaon returned from the con
vention hall where he won the 
presidential nomination on one 
ballot. They came not only to con
gratulate him but to confer on hi* 
precedent - shattering move tn 
throwing the vice presidential 
nomination open to a convention 
fight.

Two of the party's most power- 
Senate Democratic

to let him broadcast on a 
technicality.”

controversy

Th* organization of a Pampa 
Community OawwH,, wamd , *■■ 
step nearer completion today with 
a meeting of th# special sub-com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce thia morning in the C of C 
conference room.

Th* sub-committee decided to 
hold a meeting on Thursday, Sep
tember 9, In the Palm Room at 
City Hall at which time rapreaen-

aaaid atearly today and planned to go on 
from there to Wichita Palis and 
other Red River Valley town*. He 
pitched h ia . Lubbock talk on old 
age pensions and th* drought.

Yarborough flew bark to Dallas 
from an old settlers convention In 
Quitman. He was scheduled to 
make hts flrat Port Worth televl-

the broad outlines of the docu-

Counties Named 
Drought Areas

AU8TIN (UP) Sen

ment already have been deter
mined. * .

Th# steady arrival of big GOP 
names sharply increased the feel
ings of convention atmoephere aa 
the Democrats, went into their 
final sessions at Chicago.

Without exception. they ex
pressed confidence in Nixon's re
nomination.

Former Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey, th* party's 1944 and 1948 stan
dard bearer, said he saw "no 
likelihood of any other poaaibility” 
than Nixon’s renomination. Dewey 
foresaw "not a chance at all” for 
success of Harold E. Stasaen’s ef
fort to replace Nixon with Mas
sachusetts Gov. Christian A. Her
ter.

Arriving shortly after Dewey 
were Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown
ell J r .; Deputy. Atty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Roger*, one of Nixon's 
closest friends and advisers; Pres
idential Assistant Sherman Adams 
and Presidential Appointment Sec
retary Bernard M. Shanley.

Friends of Nixon, who will a r
rive Saturday eald the vice-presi
dent plana no campaigning for 
delegates but will leave thing* a* 
they appear now — which is good 
from hia viewpoint.

City Working 
On '57 Budget

Officials of th# City of Panina 
are working on th* 199T budget 
for th* city.

The head of each department tn 
th# city government has submitted 
the estimated budget for their db  
partment for th* next year and 
the official* are consolidating th* 
r^ o rts .

After the reports are consolidat
ed, if it ia seen that the estimated 
budget exceed* th* Income of th* 
city for next year, necessary re
ductions will be mad* to keep th* 
budget within the estimated In
come.

J . L  NANCE
. . .  die* today

John Nance Price Dan- 
Id  announced Thursday federal 
designation of 29 additional Texas 
counties aa drought disaster 
areas, bringing th* total to 185 
counties. *

Recommendations for inclusion 
of 11 other counties are under 
study.

Daniel said his Washington of
fice Informed him counties added 
to the 190 already carrying th* 
drought disaster designation in
cluded:

Hansford, Ochlltre*. Hutchinson, 
Roberta, Gray, Wheeler, Randall. 
Armstrong, C a s t r o ,  Swisher, 
Floyd, Wichita, Kaufman, Rock
wall, Navarro, Limestone, Free
stone, Robertson, Leon, Madiabn. 
Brazos. Lee, Grimes, Washington 
and Kl Paso.

Counties on which applications 
are pending Include Fannin, La
mar, Red River, Bowie, Casa Ma
rion. Upahur, Harrison, Gregg. 
Smith and Belton

alon appearance over WBAP
and then planned totonight

■peak after that in Arlington.
Reached In Quitman Thursday 

night, Yarborough told the United 
Tress that he had no comment on 

announcement other

you intend to eliminate both of 
the present candidates, I think it 
much wiser for you to eliminate 
th* candidate for th* greedy mil
lionaire* and big capitalists, Price 
Daniel, first, and then eliminate 
the cand4date of th* big dictato
rial labor bosses. Ralph Yarbo
rough, In th* general election 
Nov. 9," O'Daniel said.

The sub-committee is preparing 
a letter to be sent to each club, 
along with a copy of th* recent 
Youth Activities Survey, for the 
clubs to atudy ao that their repre
sentatives can mak* known wheth
er or not they are willing to par
ticipate.

It ia the plan of the sub-commit
tee to form a permanent organl- 
zation known aa th* Community

O'Danlel's 
than to agree with him on Ms 
charge that "Daniel 1* a candi
date of the greedy millionaires 
and the big capitalists.''

Hi* legal tachnlcallty that kept 
O'Dtntel from televlalng hia an
nouncement, he said, was that the 
station'* lawyers doubted that he 
can run as an Independent In No
vember after running third on th# 
Democratic ticket in the primary.

Official* of WBAP — TV said 
they refused to let him get on 
the air because, as they aee It, 
he i* a private citizen not a po
litical candidate now and they 
might be open to libel suits be- 
esu** of some of hi* chergee.

ful figures 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson and: 
Speaker Sam Rayburn— emerged' 
-from the suite at 2 a. m. They 
IO* spent an hour with Stevenaon 
at Stevenson's Invitation.

Rayburn, chairman *f th* Dem
ocratic convention, was asked for 
hia view on Stevenson's call for 
an open vie# presidential contea'.

"That'* it!” he said. "It doesn't 
mak* any difference what 1 
think. '•

Hia answer Indicated (hat he 
was not enthusiastic shout the un
usual procedure.

West German 
Reds Outlawed

KAR1£RUHE. Germany (UP) 
—, Th* Boon government'# highest 
court outlawed th* West German 
Communist party today and

Council with representatives of the 
various community clubs as mem
bers. The sub-committee is only 
acting in an advisory capacity and 
as soon as the organisation la 
formed all of th* functions will be 
turned over to it.

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — Re
publican National Chairman I Leon
ard Hall said Thursday night 
''That'* fin# with ua" when he 
learned Adlai Stevenson would be 
th* Democratic presidential nom
inee.

If It oomea from a Hardware 
Store, w* have it. Lewi* Hwd*.

lAdv).
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DEMO
(Continued from fttRe One) [would be satisfied with any of the 

support. Yne Tennesseean told a!"people who have been mentioned 
news conference at 4 a m. EDT so far” as possible nominees. He 
ti-.at he felt sure he had "m ore1 emphatically rejected suggestions
‘nan a majority of the votes” to that Stevenson might privately 
sew up the nomination. | slip the word to key delegations

- Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas- as to which of the nominees he 
sachusetts entered the lists with j personally prefers, 
a solid core of 106 New England “He meant what he said,” Tub- 
votes. His m a n a g e r s  claimed by asserted. "It's  an open conven- 
rtrong backing in the Southern tion.”
delegations too. [ Stevenson, as expected, carried

—Mayor Robert F. Wagner of off the presidential nomination by
IIjw York announced his Candida 
cy, in response to what he called 
appeals from supporters in “vari
ous sections of the country.” For
mer Democratic National Chair
man James A. Farley, master
mind of Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
first campaigns, began lining up 
delegates for Wagner.

One Dies 
After 2nd / 
Dumas Fire
DUMAS, Tex. (UP)—One man 

remained in critical condition to
day with burns received in a flash 
fire that fatally burned another 
man and seriously injured a third 
at the Shamrock-McKee Refinery.

The fire occurred at 9 a. m. 
Thursday. At 10 p. jn . Thursday 
night, Leslie Sanders, 40, a re
finery worker, died in Moore 
County Memorial hospital. Nine
teen men were killed and S3 in
jured in an explosion at the plant 
July 29.

W. F. Bolander, 32, another re-
With 686*4 votes needed to win, finery worker, was the one whose 

the first ballot vote was: 'condition was described by a hos-
Stevenson, 905*4 —r  ! . . ■ - . . . .

a Wg majority on the first roll call. 
There had been no real doubt 
about the outcome for the previous
36 hours.

Mainly About People!
> Indicates PaM adlvattistaw

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dulaney,
303 Tignor, announce the birth of 
a son, John Harry, weighing 7 1’os. 
2 os., in Worley Hospital at 8:40 
p.m. Thursday.

The DMF Auxiliary, Cities Ser
vice Oas, will meet at T p.m. Tues
day, in City Park, for a water-

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York, 210 

Rep. James C.

jpital spokesman today as critical.

Davis of Geor-

John S. Battle of

—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the only avowed vice gia, 33. 
presidential candidate before thej Former Gov 
convention began, stepped up his,Virginia, 32̂ 4
own campaign and praised Ste- Gov. George Bell Timmerman 
venson for setting "a  good prece- of South Carolina, 23*4 
dint."

Four Front Runners
Kifauver, Humphrey, Kennedy 

end Wagner were rated the front- 
lunners in the first break from 
the gate. But the chances of a
deadlock and prolonged balloting Gov. A. B.

Ed Quanst, a construction firm 
engineer, was in fair condition.

The fire was ignited when 
heavy gas escaped near a heat
ing unit for chemicals. Little-prop
erty damage was done. E v e n  
though he was burned fatally it

Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis- developed Sanders helped to keep 
souri, 45i3 the ,lre ,rom ®Pre*dlng by cut-

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-jUn* off valv®»-
as, 80

Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio,
6*4

Chandler of Ken-
provided a tempting invitation to tucky, 361 . 
dark horses to join the field. j Thanks Delegates

Some potential contenders said1 Stevenson kept the cheering, 
they weren't Interested. [singing delegates waiting for an

Gov. Robert B. Meyner of New'hour in the steamy stockyards 
Jersey told reporters that he is I Amphitheater before he arrived, 
“not a candidate.’ I He said he had not come to make

Gov. G. Mennen W i l l i a m s  ofjan acceptance speech—that is set 
Michigan said he would not be!for tonight- but to thank them and 
available. i  make an announcement.

Close associates said Sen. Stuart I "The American people have the 
Symington of Missouri didn't want1 solemn obligation to c o n s i d e r  
it.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as answered with a loud "no” 
when a reporter asked him if he 
wers a candidate.

Holds Party Court 
Stevenson meanwhile held court

from serving his full term ,’ the 
former Illinois governor said. "It 
is a sober reminder that seven out 
of 34 presidents have served as the 

for party leaders and well-wishers result of such an indirect selec-

C. L Wooley 
Rifes Are let

Funeral services for Charles L. 
Wooley, who died Thursday morn
ing, will be held at 2 p.m. Satur
day In the First Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Fair- 
view Cemetery, under the direction 
of Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 

with the utmost care who will be i Home
their president if the elected pres- Pallbearer,  ^  j  Boston,
ident is prevented by a higher will L ynn Boy<, c  w Huckaby. Finis

Jordan, J. E. Leverlch, J. B. Mas- 
sa, Traylor Price and A. A. Schu- 
neman. Honorary pallbearers will

Sam Handles 
Convention 
In Fine Form

melon feast, Instead of at the 
home of Mrs. George Hofseas, as
previously announced.

Mrs. Ruth E. Green, Springfield, 
111., and Mrs. Mary Herchend, 
Branson, Mo., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe P. Green, 1336 Coffee, this 
week.

Rev. Woodrow Adcock of the
First Methodist Church and his 
family returned Thursday from a 
ten-day vacation In Colorado and 
Wyoming. Rev. Adcock will be 
preaching at both the 8 SO and 
10:50 a.m. services Sunday.

Cancer Insurance is available 
Call Ott Shewmaker Dial 4-4333.* 

Gary Dockery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dockery, 1309 N. Rus
sell, and Jimmy Gardner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gardner, 1237 

By JOSEPH L. MYLER N- Russell, are on an automobile
United Press Staff Correspondent to Corsicana and Dallas and

Aged In the Bottle
Wines age in the bottle because 

the corks allow a * little sir 
through and the good wine bac
teria keep growing. Wine Is a liv
ing thing, and bottle age Is a 
characteristic of all great wines.

. Practically New
Although sugar ranks as one-af 

the world's oldest a t well as most 
necessary foods, Its principal 
source (sugar cane) has been 
widely cultivated for less thaa 100 
vears.

"Ms
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CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO will return via Oklahoma.
Fried Chlckea. Complete meals

(UP)—Sam Rayburn permitted a 'noon and evening Sat. $1.00 O *  Z.‘ 
small smile to play briefly around! ------------------------
his eyes. HARRY

My fellow delegates,” he said,
“ this Is the evening.

That was at 8:17 o'clock Thurs
day night Central Daylight Time 
In the International Amphitheatre 
in Chicago's stockyards.

At 9:26 p.m. Mr. Sam told the 
delegates to be quiet. The clerk 
began the roll call.

(Continued trim  Page One)
practical politician. Ives' 1954 sur
prise when Harriman came In 
first was nothing to the surprise 
of the reporters who clustered 
around DeSaplo here Thursday to 
inquire Into the political double 
talk s o u n d i n g  from Harriman 
headquarters. »

At 10:12 p.m. Rayburn hit thej "Harriman is In,” DeSaplo de- 
W* *n<!_ “ * clared. "That's the way It's going

to be. There are no doubts about 
It.” He didn't even smile. If he 
winked, DeSaplo's dark

lectern with 
nounced that the Democrats In 
national convention had just nom
inated Adlal E. Stevenson as the 
man to run against President El
senhower in I960. At that moment

W ILLIAM  J . M EINHARDI 
. . .  new Sears m anager

W. J. Meinhardi 
Sears Manager

William J. Meinhardi, is the 
new Sears and Roebuck manager. 
The store here Is located at 104 8. 
Cuyler.

Meinhardi came here from the 
Dallas Sears store. He attended 
Loyola University and was In the 
service four years, 1942-46.

“ I like the weather, people andj 
town,” Meinhardi stated about his 
new location. He currently lives at 
the Pampa Hotel.

C A N C E R
AMERICA'S DREAD KILLER

You Con Now Insure Against the 
Expense of This Dreaded Disease

Total Benefits $5,450.00 
Family Group $ 15.00 per year
Individual $ 7.50 per year

Call

0. F. "Oil" SHEWMAKER
Life —  Fire — A uto —  Polio —  Cancer

207 Fraser Bldg. Phone 4-4333

glasses
concealed It.

It was like that for two days
Stevenson had 906% votss, 219 around h#r,  Harriman spokesmen

in his hotel suite. It was a com
bination victory party and top- 
level political conference, and it

tion.
"The responsibility of the presi

dency has grown so great that the 
went on until 4:30 a m. EDT when)nation’s attention has become fo- 
the weary nominee finally got to cussed as never before on the of- 
bed. lice of the vice presidency. The

In the parade of Democratic | choice for that office has becom e ber 1929. 
big shots moving in and out of the]Almost as important as the choice He is survived by his wife. Ruth:

be department heada of the south
western division of the Cabot Car
bon Company.

Mr. Wooley had been general 
production superintendent, carbon 
black, for Cabot Carbon Company's 
southwestern division since Octo-

Stevenson suite were Kefauver, (or presidency. his mother, Mrs. Martha Wooley of
Humphrey, Kennedy W a g n e r . |  “ Each political party has. there- Oklahoma City, Okla.; three sla- 
Johnson and convention chairman *h® solemn obligation to offer ters, Mrs L. R. Wilson of Okla- 
gam Rayburn jthe country as its choice for the homa City, Okla., Mr*. George

If any of them went In uncon- vlc® presidency a person fully i Przybylowlcz of Little Rock. Ark., 
vlnced that S t e v e n s o n  really equipped, first, to assist in the dis- and Mrs Jack Chaaaity of Som- 
meant to keep hands off the vice charge of the duties of the most ervllle, Mo.; and four brothers, 
presidential choice, they came o u texactinK j°b in the world and, E. M. of Pampa, O. R. of Bristow, 
persuaded {second, to himself assume, if need Okla., L. T. of Cleveland, Okla.,

Rayburn, a devout believer In be this highest responsibility.” I and T. O. of Monroe. La. # 
orderly conventions, appeared to 
have some misgivings about the 
wide open race. Asked how many 
ballots he thought it would take to 
nominate a candidate, he replied:

Expert Many Ballots 
“ It depends on how many can

didates there are—three, five, 10, 
maybe a doien ballots.”

Did Mr. Bam think It was a 
good idea?

"It doesn’t make any differ
ence what I think.”

But another old pro, Farley .' 
credited Stevenson with a "very 
Intelligent” move. Gov. J. P 
Coleman of Mississippi called It a 
“ brilliant idea.”

Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
mentioned as a possible candi
date, said:

"This is a very bold and per
haps dangerous political operation, 
but if it succeeds It will be a 
tremendous advancement in the 
American democratic processes 
and a decided advantage to the 
Democratic Party.”

No Inside Word 
Stevenson's official spokesman,

Roger Tubby, said S t a v e n a o n

CONGRATULATIONS
On The Fine New

Conoco Service Station
1336 N. HOBART

We Are Proud to Have 
Installed the Plumbing 

and Air Conditioning
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.

surplus to h it needs
Band Abruptly Halted 

A split second later the conven
tion chairman, all trace of that 
early small smile gone, wheeled 
end snarled, "Stop that music!"

The musicians s t o p p e d  as 
though they had dropped dead. 
Mr. Sam whirled on the shouting 
delegates. They dropped dead, 
too. He Introduced Gov. Raymond 
Gary of Oklahoma, the man who 
a few hours previously had put 
Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York in nomination.

That was at 10:13 p.m. Gary 
said he had been talking with Har
riman, second with 310 votes, and 
had been authorised to move that 
the convention make It unanimous 
for Stevenson.

conceding defeat only to switch 
undsr pressure from someone to 
would win. This strategy of run
ning out a hopeless bunt is at
tributed to Mr. Truman and a lot 
of folk would like to know what 
the little man from Independence 
has In mind.

Branded Adlal A Loser
He already had hurt Stevenson'a 

chances to defeat President El 
senhower by tagging him publicly 
as a sure loser, ahy on some 
qualifications for the White Houee. 
M r^J . amended that later to say 
tha t' Stevenson might win with 
help—help, that is, from Harry 8 
Truman.

Thert Is some q u e s t i o n  now 
whether Stevenson will seek or
would accept Mr. Truman's cam-

One Collision 
Is Reported

Only one collision occurring 
within the city limits Thursday 
was reported to the Pampa Police 
Department.

The collision occurred at 7:30 
p.m. at the intersection of Klngs- 
mlli and Ward as Donald Leroy 
Young, 411 N. Faulkner, driving a 
'30 Chevrolet, was In collision with 
Roy Lee Lard, 738 N. Davis, driv
ing a ‘48 Jeep.

Damage to the Chevrolet was es
timated at $140 and the Jeep en
countered damages estimated at 
$18.

palgn aid. He didn't cere for It In 
1983. which is what first turned 
Mr. Truman against him. He may 
not care for It this year, either.

Rend the News Classified Ads

CONGRATULATIONS
To The New

Conoco Service Station 
OUR BEST WISHES
On Their Formal Opening

W e Are Proud to H ave Installed the Fixture* 
and Done the W iring

JACK CHISHOLM'S

TRAIL ELECTRIC
1433 N. HOBART PHONE 4-4040

i t Hello" from Conoco!

GBMD OPIUM M MT 
M l  0111(0 M O N !

535 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-4141

CO N GRATULATIO N S
TO MR. GLEN DEERING

ON THE

FORM AL OPENING
OF HIS BEAUTIFUL NEW

“CONOCCTTERViCE STATION
1336 NORTH HOBART

FREE GIFTS
CONOCO LIGHTER FLUID 
CONOCO HOUSEHOLD OIL 
GIFTS FOR ALL THE KIDS 
CIGARS 
LUBRICATION

FREE BONUS 
5 LBS SUGAR 

TO THE FIRST 
400 FILL UPS 

(10 gallons or m ore)

SATURDAY, AUG. 18

PANHANDLE ENGINEERS
GENERAL CONTRACTS

SAM DAVIS
216 Lipscomb AMARILLO Phone Dr. 6-955P*

FREE LUBRICATION
Conoco Lighter Fluid, Conoco Household Oil, 

FREE Bonus 5 Lbs. Sugar to the First 400 Fill-Ups 

Ice Cold Coca-Cola, Cigars, Prizes for All the Kids

(With 18 #r More Gallons)

Saturday
AUG. 18'56

leu  Sign of Belter Motoring for
PAMPA

\\ Co n o c o  lunor g a s o l in e  w ith  tc p*
Boost* engine power as much a* 15%, increases spark
plug life up to 150%, gives you extra gaa mileage.

NEW CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL
America’s first Double-Duty motor oil combines two ex- 
elusive discoveries (Oil-Plating11’ and Oil-Cleansing) to 
conquer both major causes of engine wear.

’ FREE CONOCO TOURAIDE
America’s finest auto travel guide is “tailor-made” to fit 
your trip. See me for your free Touraidh!

“ One-Stop" Service. At my new station, you’ll 
find a complete line of nationally famous tires, 
batteries, and accessories.

Conoco Lubrication. Using s special Chek-Chart 
for your make of car, I ’ll give you a lubrication 
job that really lasts/

Conoco Credit Chocks. You sign personalised credit 
checks for everything you need, get statements 
mailed directly to your homo. The speedy, accu
rate and infer way to buy!

Cleon Rest Room*. You’re always welcome to stop In 
and relax in my clean, comfortable root rodma.

•Tvedwwk m ad aa4 pa Mat ap*Us4 far by SbaU OU.C—y«sj

GLEN DEERING (onoca Super Service 1336 N. Hobart
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The waistline wanders this fall from high to low bnt wherever It 
stops, K creates a pretty line. Suit with a profile view (left) is In 
tweed that’s more white than black. Jacket is hipbone length and 
skirt is back-panelled. The Empire silhouette (center) appears in 
town coat of Imported English tweed with high-waisted effect

defined by a narrow leather belt. Suit in deep red wool (right) 
has hipbone length jacket with envelope shoulder fold that ex
tends from a soft scarf collar to a slightly bloused effect in the 
back. All three designs are from Arthur Jablow. All three demon
strate that wherever the waistline is set. it’s desiened to flatter.

Connie Slaughter Feted At Shower
PERRYTON — (Special) — 

t Mias Connie Slaughter, bride-elect 
of Morland Mills of Gray, Okla.. 
was honored at a shower In the H. 
M. Black home. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Roy Kerns, and Misses Carol 
Thomas, Betty Mayhan, Dixie Me- 
Garraugh, Delorls Wilson, Colleen 
O’Quin.

Miss Delorls Wilson registered 
the guests, and Mrs. H. R. Slaugh
ter assisted her daughter with the 
gifts. The honoree and her mother 
were presented corsages of white 
carnations.

The tea table was-covered with a 
white Idee cloth ovsr white, center
ed with an arrangement of blue

Carol Thomas and Miss Colleen 
O’Quln presided $1 the table.

Approximately BO persons called 
or sent gifts.

RUTH MILLET
We hear a lot these days about 

dissatisfied wives whose husbands 
work themselves Into an early 
grave trying to give their wives 
more and more of the things mon
ey can buy.

Always It’s the women who get 
the blame for this sad state of af
fairs.

But sre they?
Why sre there so msny dissstis-plumbago flowers and net. Blue

tapers in,silver candelabra flank-jtied killing oil these hus
’ed the double centerpiece. Mix* hands In an endless struggle to

keep up with the neighbors and get 
ahead of their friends?

Could it be that wives are dis 
dissatisfied because their husbands 
are giving them so little of what 
it takes to make a woman feel 

of criticism *5FTcbmplalnt. sign happy, needed, loved and pro- 
your name lojjjjr Anonymous let- tectod?

Manners 
Make Friends

If you sre going to write a letter

Children's toys may have some 
practical value, too. One smart 
mother bought an extra set of 
four plastic toy pails with shovel 
to use for various small-size wash 
up jobs. The pails are light 
weight, pliable to make pouring 
easy, and can be hung over the 
wrist.

For shampooing upholstery, 
this housekeeper beats up a thick 
lather of soap or detergent suds 
applies this with a sponge, and 
then "scrapes'* the soiled suds off 
the fsbric surface with the plastic 
shovel.

A hsndy Item Is s new "baby 
I valet" cabinet that has divided 
compartments for storage, and a 
pull-out hamper for used diapers. 
It stands about 30" high, and is 

(faced with quilted plastic that can 
be wiped clean with soap or deter 
gent suds.

ters are alwa: 
you can't sign 

The waste paper busket — your

aw -ln
i S T

poor taste. If 
don't mall It.

— is the best place 
anonymous )ett%r.

How many husbands today bottjj 
er to listen to a woman's small 
Ulk about her day and its pro

for an blema?

newsse I f

Read the News Classified Ads

How many husbands express 
their appreciation for a well-run 
home, a wife who is doing her best 
to bring up their children right, 
attempting to play a part in com
munity affairs and be companion
able to her husband?

Don't a great many husbands 
take all this for granted and even 
talk big about how little women 
have to do these days?

How many husbands today have 
a protective manner toward their 
wives or.ever give their wives a 
chance to lean on their strength?

How many husbands bother to

make their wives feel secure in 
, tgyir love?
I How many are there among to 
day's husbands who aren’t ash am 
td  to let their wives and the world 
know how important their wives 
are to them?

When so many men give so lit 
fie to marriage, it is no wonder 
the country is full of unhappy, dis 
satisfied wives.

Behind moat dissatisfied, unhap
py, demanding wives there are 
arrogant, indifferent or selfish hus
bands.

But It’s the wife who gets the 
blame, not the husband who is 
responsible for her dissatisfaction 
with life and marriage.

Read the News Classified Ads

+ane

By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa New; Women'* Editor

A 1956 make-up for World War I styled hats is the foil 
paradox Max Factor, Jr . sees in his crystal ball. Why a para
dox? The Hollywood expert answers a question: "Do you re
member how lipstick and eye moke-up looked during World 
W ar I? If not, ask your mother. Or for loughs, look ot photo
graphs showing Hollywood's glamorous movie stars during the 
1914-1918 era ." ”  4 r '~ l~  '  —

SO HOW does he propose to 
solve this paradox? By using 
make-up aids .and technique* 38 
years more advanced In quality, 
suavity and skill to make a wom
an look fair and lovely.

First step is to get rid of your 
tan, then make up to your natural 
akin tone. Remember, that skin 
fairness was as coveted by Ameri
can beauties during World War I 
as it was by Snow White and the 
evil queen.

The prettiest faces under Irene 
Castle bonnets, tall fur toques, os
trich - feathered dinner hats, coq- 
trimmed turbans, and Alexandra 
veils will have the "hot-hoiiae 
look” of Edwardian roses.

Shortest cut to coddling, espe
cially if your akin Is paying the

uie shimmering rose; If blue, (Ice, 
Carnegie blue - blue-grey, Kerry 
blue • like the terrier) use spark
ling scarlet; if pink, (Apricot, Ed
wardian rose, cerise) use electric 
pink and luminous pink; If yellow- 
red, (flame, coral, burnt orange) 
use dazzling coral; If blue - red, 
(ruby, garnet, Tudor (royal, Cita
tion (Legion d' honneur) use blaz
ing ruby; and if brown, (spice, 
creamed coffee, chocolate mousse) 
use brilliant red.

Shower Presented 
For Miss Cormas

Mis* Jonanna Cortnas, bride 
elect of Darwin Teeters, was hon
ored with a shower In Fellowship 

price for summer follies, is to use Hall ot u ,e central Baptist Church, 
a fluid make-up foundation with I Hostesses were Mmea. H. A. Holt-

Waistline Wanders 
In Styles For Fall

By GAILE DUGAS
NEW YOUR — (NEAl — The 

wa/stllne wanders from high to 
low in both suits and coats this 
fall but wherever it stops, it 
creates a pretty, flattering line.

But whether the waistline set
tles easily at the hipbone (as in 
many suits) or la belted just un
der the bustline (aa in many 
coats), it’s likely to be coupled 
with slim lines. In both suits and 
coats, thia slimness is frequently 
softened by use of a back panel. 
The panel both creates grace in 
motion and makes a departure 
from the severe slimness of other 
seasons. O
. Clothes generally have .an ele- 
gant look thia fall and both suits 
snd coats are treated to touches 
of satin and fur to heighten this 
look. Some get mink collars; others 
have satin ascots or satin collars 
and cuffs.

Suits have a soft, feminine look 
dependent both on styling and 
fabric. Colors tend to be romantic 
and there are soft greens, violets 
and even rose color. These are 
colors ordinarily not seen in au
tumn but the gentle Influence of 
1B12 is bringing them out.

Fur-tstnamed coats carry on Ihe 
svimsaMe . theme, sc|0e 'of them 
furred In  Ihe favorite pelts 'of 
grandmother's time. But these are 
195« versions, sleek and soft and 
shining with true chic. There are 
shawr collars of brown fur seaL on 
black and brown tweed, the otter 
shawl collar for the g re a t. coat 
and luxurious white ermine or 
mink for the elegant black.

natural high fidelity colors. It can 
be as pampering aa a facial, as 
flattering a* a veil of fluid silk.

To make each feature worthy of 
hata' finer fabrics — flower - em
broidered velvets, satin brocades, 
brilliant paisleys, colored sequins, 
white mink — here, In a  nutahell, 
are Factor's tips.

Eyes? Blue or green eyeshadow, 
sparingly spread, can do aa much 
to make them sparkle aa a  love- 
light.

If you use an eye-liner — and 
Factor urges you to —- follow the 
natural shape of your eyes. Hong
kong Hanah'p slanty-eyed look of 
last fall yields this fall to Irene 
Castle's atarry-laahed look of 1914. 
Julie Andrew' open-eyed fair-lady 
look of 1912.

To make eyea look more full-or
bed, extend eye-liner about a quar
ter of an Inch beyond lower and 
upper lashes. Bui halt your pencil 
juat before the two lines meet.

Arch brows gently: gentle curv
es are your key* to a lady-like 
look. Lipa? Arch the cupid's bows 
softly, also. Under tall hata. lips 
can usually be more widely drawn 
to help off-set height above the 
face. To widen a mouth, brush 
color oft flush with the comers. To 
stop short of the comers will make 
your mouth look smaller.

Brilliant high fidelity lipstick 
shades with new fall hat colors. 
Hera are Factor * capeule color- 
arhefties If the hat color Is yel
low-green; iLoden. aaffrtm, curry 
shades') use flaming orange lip
stick; if blue • green, (Emerald, 
green Ink) use clear, clear red; 
if purple; (mauve, black tulip)

obort
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we re not 
quite ready,

we re
open for

mess
everything's new 

from' the paint tc 
the exquisite new 
fall merchandise

Skelly Church Group 
Has Business Meet

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Women'* Oiriatian Endeavor 
group of the Community Church 
met recently In the church, with 
Mrs."Frank Genett a* hostess.

Opening prayer was given by

|^ l!|!|l|;!|!|

man, Everett Sheriff, Juanita

MATURE FARFNT
The pink paint which covers the 

top half of the bathrom walls 
contrast beautifully with the blue 
tiles that cover Its lower half.

I chose the shade with care. To 
It, I matched the curtains, face 
cloths and towels. I chose the pink- 
striped tumbler in its blue enamel 
fixture Juat aa I selected the tooth- 
.jmahea under it. Even the pink- 
wickered hamper beside the wash
basin was my special choice.

When I clean this bathroom, I 
do * bang-up job on it. I never 
forget to scrape the soap dish 
clean. I always remember to wipe 
clean the toothbrushes and fasten 
the hamper lid.

But when my I4-year-old daugh
ter 1* told to clean the bathroom, 
she never does a band-up job.

If she remembers to tidy the 
cabinet shelves, ahe’s sure to leave 
her soiled pillowcase draped over 
the open hamper. If she folds the 
towels, she forgets to wring out 
the face cloths. No matter how I 
complain, she seems Incapable of 
doing a thorough job on the bath- 
i'/om.

In the beginning this seems like 
evidence of an irresponsible nature 
I contemplate the dirty window sill 
she has forgotten to wipe and 
envision a life of failure for this 
child I can’t make do things.

I see her fired by bosses who ad
mire efficiency. I see husbands 
turning from her with loathing for1 
her unwashed breakfast dishes. I 
see her a beggar and burden on

T(ie J. M. Fosters 
Hosts To Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foster, 1819 
Hamilton, held a family reunion 
recently In honor of Capt. and 
Mrs. Leo Houck, Lonnie and Da
vid, who have returned after 
spending three years in Germany.

Among the special guests were 
Mrs. Laura Brown, Capt. Houck’s 
grandmother; and his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Robinson, Pat and David, of 
Hobba, N.M.

Other relatives attending wers 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corbin of Skel- 
lytown; Mr. and Mra. H. G. Hoppe 
of Elmore City, Okie.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wilcox and Gary, 
Mr. and Mra. D. M. Hoppe, Jen
na and Rick, all of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

*  Ro0bb,iT,*T' Ha“ en; other people', responsible nature Earl Griffin, Burl Lewter, Paul
Baker and Robert Huffhlnes.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink split carnations. 
Her mother, Mrs. J . J. Cormas, 
and Mra. C. W. Teeters, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, were 
given coraages of white split car
nations.

In the receiving line were Mmea. 
Burl Lewter, Juanita Dodds, D. D. 
Robbins and Joe Hausen. Guests 
were registered by Miss Paula Ba-1 
ker, and background piano music 
was provided by Miss Wiletta Low- 
ther. Mlaa Noma Sheriff assisted 
with gifts. ■

The serving table was oovered 
by a white linen cloth accented. 
with pink bows. The centerpiece 
was a miniature archway entwined \ 
with flowers over a miniature j 
bride and bridegroom. Flanking 
the centerpiece were pink tapers j 
in silver holders. Napkins were 
printed with the names, "Jonanna 
and Darwin.’’

Refreshments of white cake and 
pink punch were served. Miss 
Gaye Holtman presided at the 
punch bowl and Miss Sue Dodds 
served the cake.

for the rest of her life 
So I go to the head of the stairs 

and scream, "Come up here, you 
lazy girl! Do you call thia bath
room finished? Can't you ever do 
anything thoroughly? Come up here 

[this minute. . .”
The fact that my daughter's re

sponsibility Isn't equal to mine 
scares m« to death.

After a while, I get used to It.
Gradually, It dawns on me that 
her interest in a clean bathroom 
is naturally less than that of Its 
planner and owner. So when aha 
leaves it less clean than I would, 
I no longer make a fool of my
self by screaming.

I no longer demand that aha 
equal my Interest in maintaining 
a home which she has not planned, 
chosen or paid for. If she leaves 
a chore undone, I juat go down
stairs and say pleasantly, "When 
you go upstairs, please remem
ber to fasten the bathroom hamp
er."

Home chores can be agony for 
both parents and children until we 
face reality — and accept the fact 
that our responsibility for the 
heme they share with ua is 
much, much bigger than theirs.

Boost Buslnee* — Look Better 
NEW

STORE FRONTS

Home Builders Sup.
(13 W. Foster Phone 4-8411

Baby Shower Fetes 
Mrs. E. C. Hughes

CANADIAN _  (Speciali — A 
pink and blue shower was given 
recently for Mrs. E. C. Hughes, in 
the home of Mrs. R. T. Smith. Oo-j 
hostesses were Mmea. Elbie Carr, 
Dick Dickerson and Mias Aurelia 
Garcia.

Cake, decorated with miniature 
baby bootees, and punch were

Mra. Genett and Mr*. Hardy Boyd *«rved
presented the devotional. Bible 
study was under the direction of 
Mra. B. T. Clamena.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Boyd. Mis* 
Joan Jarvis was in charge of the 
nursery.

Refreshments w e r e  served. 
Present were Mmes. Dewey God
win. B. T. Clemens. J. C. Jarvis, 
Clarence Kaiaer, Art Imel, Paul
Mathews,
Boyd.

Cecil Shipley and Hardy

Attending were Mmes. Travis 
Hardin, Jodie Archer, John Jonee. 
James Ray, Chris Schaef, and 
Frank McMordie. Sending gifts 
were Mmea. John McMordie, 
Frank McMordie Jr.. E. R. Cloyd, 
David Pedigo. Eva Pavlovaky, E. 
R. Estrada, Eulali Estrada, John
ny Young and Bud Webb.

Wash away 
those

blackheads!
Beauty authority's new home treatment 
shows results the first time you use i t !

At Jpst (or you to use at home, 
Frances Denney introduces 
her treatm ent that swiftly, 
safely, “lifts-out and washes- 
away” blackheads T
Women whose complexions 
were marred by blackheads, 
surface blemishes, visible pores 
saw breathtaking results the 
very first time. Not only did 
blackheads actually rinse away, 
but pore openings seemed to 
disappear.
Complexion* dulled by dirt and 
grime glowed with a new kind 
of freshness—a healthy, spark
ling cleanliness.
Now, in your home, you can 
realize the same marvelous ex
perience with the so-easy-to-use

VISIBLE PORE KIT by beauty 
authority Frances Denney. It 
consists of three new prepara
tions tha t work together for 
amazing results!

Young people burdened with 
adolescent skin problems will 
find this simple treatment ex
actly what they have been long
ing for!

It's only 14.95, complete with 
three preparation* (plus 10% 
Fed. tax).

Send lor, or stop in for, the 
F rances Denney V IS IBLE  
PORE K IT  today at (stora 
name).

B CrB PHARMACY
W e Give S A H Green Stam ps 

BALLARD at BROWNING PHONE 4-57SB

AT ZALE’S .. BACK - TO - SCHOOL SPECIAL! 

THE

m
By BAYLOR

Dapaadabte! Accurate! 
Chooaa th is 17-)aw*l 
Baylor Sportsman lor 
rugged waar yat a c
curate IUm  l isp in g! 
Sty ted In atoinlaas steal 
COM with round hunt

i at Zate'tl
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ZALES’ JEWRLRY <20. 8-lT-5d 
| Zate tewoiry Company 
. Pteasa wad aa (ha Baylor Sporteawa Watch 
I lor *19.7*.
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Church News
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S e r ie s  On Book Of Titus

PRESENTS PROGRAM— Pictured above is the  Sanctuary  Singers of the  F irst 
M ethodist Church who will p resent a p ro g ram , “ A nthem  Request N ig h t/’ a t  the 
evening service of the  F irst M ethodist C hurch  th is Sunday.

(Photo  by Sm ith Studio)

Methodists Schedule 
Anthem Request Night

Ths Sanctuary Singers of the-ed," O'Hara: "11)* Lord Bless You
First Methodiat Church will pre- 
aent their firat "Anthem Request 
Night" program this Sunday at 
T:30 p.m.

and Keep You," Lutkln.
Members of the Sanctuary Sing

er* at this time are; Sopranos: 
Mmei. Merle Bohlander, Thelma 
Bray, W. G. Crowaon, L*«n Daugh-

Included on tha .pecial muatcal j Kd J u e^ .r  MaMn St.;
Ke .hr*. ! phena Loyd Wllaon, Harold Wrightprogram will b* three organ *»o*land p^y Martin, and Mlaaea Bar-

bara Blair, Dortha Blair, and Roby Mrs. Roy Johnson and a vocal 
solo by Roy Johnaon. Th* choir
will sing lo anth.ma which have;—  — " ^ c o m  
been requested by various mem-1 
bera of tha congregation All of 
these composition* ware sung at 
regular worship services sometime 
during th* past year and were 
among the beat loved anthems

ehalla Smith; Altos; Mias Minnie
Denson,

Clyde Medklef, Waldon Moore, Irl 
Smith, W. C. Scott and Georg* 
Whitten; Tenora: Q. F. Branson, 
Clarence Coffin, Ed Juangar, Bob 

'Martin, Art Rankin and David
Bhoup 
Edmlnster

WOMEN IN 
THE CHURCH

By MARY FOWLER
Among tha participants in Metho

dist meetings this summer art two 
presidents of national Woman's 
Soclstlss of Christian Barries, Mias 
riorsnes C. Y. Chen of Taiwan 
(Formosa) and Mrs. Lee Kong 
Beng of Malaya. Mies Chan has 
been a member of tha National 
Assembly of the Republic of Chine 
sines ltM, at the Urns the com
munists wars overthrowing the go
vernment of ths mainland. Miss 
Chen says that she is “Methodist 
through and through." 8he was the 
firat member of her family to be 
baptised and attended Me Tyeire 
School In Shanghai, later teaching

Dr. R. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
ths First BapUst Church will con- 
Unu* a series of term one from th* 
book *f Titus next Sunday. Per tha 
11 o'clock morning worship serv
ice, hi# topic will bo "The Plat* 
form Of the Christian Party" from 
th* third chapter of Titus. Bps* 
d el music will be given by ths 
choir entitled "X Want Jesus to 
Walk With Ms." »

The sermon topts for the I

t
Th* mid-week sendee will 

*14 on Wednesday evening 
*». The Teacher* and Officer*, 

Sunbeams end Royal Ambassa
dor's WIH meet at T o'clock. Choir 
rehearsal MU bo at i  p.m.
1 On Thursday morning, SO young 
men' ahg throe sponsors from ths 
ehurch win leave to attend I 
Week at the Otorteta Baptist As
sembly, Otertota, N-.M.
-Thee* young people are as tot* 

t Rosuil* James, Nek
o'clock evening worship service ham, ~ Marilyn Tucker, Mary 
will be "Valiant •charter".
I Chron. 11:11, H is choir will 
again present ths Special most*. .

Ths Men's Chorus win rehears* 
at S o'clock. Sunday school begins 
at S its a.m. ang Training Vhlon at 
f  p.m. Th* Training Union direc
tors will meat. In Me. Btrohle's .of- 
fled at f : l t  p,m. for.their monthly 
executive committee meeting. -  I

Young, - Betty lBntea. Charlotte 
Runyon, Wanda Langford, Paula 
Stevenson, Carolyn Ians. Barham 
Smith, Macy Batson. Nancy Jame
son, Jo Ann Millar, Carol Griffiths, 
Selma Franklin,. Dolma Franklin 
and S h e l l s  Shelton 
' Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. Dsn- 
v«r Allen, KM Mrs a. B. Oronln- 
( N

Christian Scinnc* To 
Discuss Turning To God

; Basses: Byron Byars, J.W. f0r toar y#4rt primary de-
Utsr, J. >. BksUy, Don T™- pertinent M sotiool. A gradu- 

vls and R. D. Wllkerson. |at* of Mt. Hoiyeks, ah* la took-
Roy Johnson U the minister of ing forward to attending th* 1»N 

music and Mra. Roy Johnson 1* commencement exercises of her al- 
church organist. ma m a t e r .  Th# W o s u ’ i

The public Is cordially invited to Society of Christian Sonde* of Tal- 
attend this special “Anthem Re- wan, of which Miss Chon is presi- 
quasi Night” service. dent, Is Uis most recently organis

ed national Woman's loclaty, being 
Isas than a year old. Miss Lea 
Kong Bang, prssldent of ths Mala

which the choir sang. By special 
request, the Sanctuary Singers are 
presenting them Again.

Th* program Is as follows; "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic,’’ ar
ranged by Ringwald, J. W. Sel
in LiUter, soloist; "Tha Bsatlludss,’’
Glarum, Sanctuary Singers; "In 
Summer,” Stebbins, Mr*. Roy 
Johnson, organist; "The King of
Love My Shepherd I*. Shelley. Sugar cans a p p a r e n t ly __
Barbara Blair, Dortha Blair. David |known In<lu kni el« wh, r,  in | V* Woman'. Society. Is supervisor 
Shoup and J. W. Edminster. solo the orient hundred* of y**r» be- ®r Rn4,Uh ln ,h* OitfUclan Mid 
Istij "On Jordan • Stormy Bank, , y ,, Christian Era and it men-
« ranged by Shure, Sanctuary 0 I« T#, U m*nt of the
S'nger* "God. My Father,” from; Bible, 
the Seven Last Word*, Dubois.

IMMleal Meottoo

Roy Johnson, soloist; “Create In 
Me a Clean Heart, 0  God," Muel
ler; "I Waited for th* Lord," Man- 
dslpbohn. Barbara and Dortha 
Elatr, soloists, and Sanctuary Sing- 
e.-sj "When They Ring the Oolden 
Beits,'' arranged by Kohlmann, 
lira. Roy Johnson, organist; “My 
God and X," Sergei; “Whispering 
Hope” arranged by Willard, Sanc
tuary Singer*; "Sonata, ” from 
Suit* for a Musical Clook, Handel, 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, organist; "I 
Walked Today Where Jesus Walk-

~ibei«>*Htt»i

"Lynx-Eyed*
Greek and Roman legend* at

tribute th* power of seeing through 
th* thickest of walls to ths lynx, 
whence comet ths splthst “lynx- 
eyed. '•

Cordial or Llqweur

dl* School. * boys' sdhoo) of 1,000 
students, in Kuala Lumpur. Her 
husband is senior interpreter ln the 
Supreme Court there.

Mis* Helen Brogden Turnbull, for 
th* past tan year* director of Wind
ham House, th* national gradual* 
training center for women work
ers tor th# Protestant Episcopal 
Church In New York City, has boon 
named an associate secretary o< 
the World Oeuneil of Churches. She 
will serve at headquarter* to Oe

Cordial is th* English work and nova, SwttserUnd, working with 
liqueur th* French word (or spirits Miss Madeleine ItrM of Frans*
In which fruit, herb*, end season
ings have been soaked tor a time, 
and distilled.

AdviS1. . ^ 'ja n ja u m  M a a t w a t L

It s Cleanup Time In Texas!
RALPH

YARBOROUGH'S
Campeif n It Based

on 4 Cardinal 
Principles

•  Honor
•  Decancy
•  Integrity

VOTE FOR RALPH YARBOROUGH
IP*M PMItlsat Advartl.en.snt) (Fsll raHtissI Afvirt.MmtMl

In tha World Council's departmsnt 
of »o-op*radon of men and women 
ln church and society.

Th* World Federation of MsthO- 
dlst Women will meet at Ldk* 

IMS. says ths riee-preetdont,
. Jenstl FArf ualr emag.ootMkns 
Mrs. Fsul Arrington, of Jackson, 
Miss. She reports that delegates 
and visitors from 11 countries wilt 
represent ths federation's member
ship of approximately t.500,000 wo
men. Mrs. Ottilia De O'Chaves of 
Forto AlkgrS, Brasil, Is president 

, of ths federation. Th* secretary t* 
Miss Saturnine Lara, Philippine 
Islands. Mr*. J. W. Maslsnd. Phil- 
adeiphls. is treasurer. New officer* 
are to be elected to four-year 
terms at the quadrennial‘meeting.

Missed MaUdsn*
When Vitus Boring, Danish 

explorer, sailed t h r o u g h  the 
narrow ocean passage between 
Siberia and Alaska ln n fog. ha 
did not suspect that North 
American lay a few aflSs off Ma 
beam.

C-S. Tod
Th* United Stats* still has Id 

privately-owned loll roads, mast *f 
them access roads to mountain 
top# or seashore resorts, with a 
total length of TIVt mile*.

' Th* fact that mankind can turn 
to tha divtna Mind, Odd, far tatelli- 
gene* and ability will be brought 
out nt Christian Solans* serried* 
this Sunday.

Ks/noting the Lss*on-S*rmon of)- 
titled "Mind" l* Old Oolden Text 
from Psalms (l*fiS): “Great Is 
our Lord, and of great power: Ms 
understanding Is Infinite "

The practical value *f an- 
deretsliding Odd as divine 
will b* emphasised in

f l

t

e •* ■

Rev. Adcock To 
Preach Sunday

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor tf  
th* First Methodist Church, will 
return to the pulpit Sunday fog all 
sorvtcas, following a two weak* va
cation. Tha Carol and Wesley 
choirs will sing, "Hear Us, 0  
Lord" by lagers for th* I M  a.m 
sarvt*# v.•p’yj* 4**- v - - *.***—*4*1 *

For -the 10 :M a.m. ssrriso tha 
SancOiacj Slngark add soloist Bar
bara Blair. Dortha Blair, David 
Shoup and J, W. Edmlnsttr will 
sing “TBOPng M Lovs My Shop- 
herd Is” by ShoUoy

For the T:M p.m. ssrric* tha 
Sanctuary singers and soloist wtU 
present the annual "anthem Re
quest Night.” Everyone Is taritod t# 
hear this outstanding musical pro
gram.

Sunday svsning 
are held for cB ages at *:M. the 
Chapel and Vesper cheirs have re
hearsal at 9 *0 p.m

Saturday, August I lf  IS ■ * * •  
Methodist hour "Tho Way" over 
XONDTV.

Sunday, August it:  •  a.m.,
Sunday Broadcast 'ssrrioa so 
K FpRj/.ttfp a.m., Worship sorv 
les - Sanctuary; •:*• a.m., Sunday 
School Classes for aH'lgf*; \0  M  
a.m., Worship service . Sanctuary 
I . M p j a . ,  Chapel and Vesper 
eh o ir tW p q » i: Mrthddlst Tsuth 
Fellswslilp; *40 p.m., Methodist 
Sunday evening study class**;

Yv; 1

from "Salanc* and Health with 
Key to tha Scripture* by Mary 
Pak«r Eddy,. Including the follow
ing (J6*:R) :"Th* human capaci
ties ar* enlergsd and perfected Ut 
proportion Sa humanity gains th* 
true conception of man and Odd."

Included ln the SIM* readings 
trill be th* following adries Of 
Paul to th* Philippi in* ( i l l ) :  "Lot 
thla mind b* to you, which was 
also M Christ Jasus.”

:*0 p.m., youth
mfgbttan r . m » - . . .
■ Monday. -August: M: T p.m., 
Troop s* Boy Scouts ..

Tuesday, August l l :  T p.m., lx*  
plorer Fast S6. ' > - -

w*dn*sd»y, August M: T a.m., 
mid-week werMtlp servlet - F*1 
lowship Han. . . .  : "*

■« »« .

Miami Personals
m  c u nntno sam

New*

itm p

ALTON B. 
CHAPMAN

People of 

Gray County

My family joint ma in expressing 
our deep appreciation for your votat 
and influence in tha campaign just 
closed. W* shall tvar ba grataful to

Saratoga spa ambracae more 
than two squar# mile* The** 
springs ar* th* only naturally car
bonated water* damriUB-th*
Stats* east of th* Rocky moun 
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McOufoUoa 
left th* first #f th* week for lane- 
ma. Oalif., for a riglt with Mrs 
MoCustlan * brother and family.

R«v. and Mrs. g . E. irldwau 
and ehUdr*n ltft Msnday night, far 
a visit in fttdekissi, Kaos, with R*v. 
SrtdwtU’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Srtdwsii They trill f*  *A U 
assrw attr, N*b.. for * ritit with 
h*r father, Thse Nelddn. They *111 ' 
alao visit raiattve* and friend# in 
Ord and Hebron. Hob.

Ralph Hale w  sen. Henry Loe 
*f Ferrytsa riettsd la the tut 
Lard ham*, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. V  B. Jashssn and 
children have returned to their 

in St. Lmda. Mo . after A 
visit wtUi his pardnU, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Jackson and brother. 
0*11 Jsckssn and family.

Mr. and Mr*. W. u  Laid risttad 
Uy with Mr. and Mra. Jto 

Williams la Darrouselt. and Mr. 
and Mr*. W. R. rill ten hi ghat- 
tuck, Okla.

Mr. and Mra Hart HdtUr af Ft. 
Worth, formerly af MU ml, are
th* parent* et a now baby daugh
ter.

BUI PhOpott and cousin. Marrin 
Phupott. spent tha week-end - ta 
Lubbock. Bill Phtlpott haa )u*t re
cently been discharged from ths 
U S. Army, and it planning to re
enter Texas Tech, whore h* we* 
taking a pfe-medical oourta. before 
he want Into the Army. He h*a al
ready spent four years in Texas 
Tech.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
th* memorial aerricss tor Plaba 
Varnon McCormick. RgMSF were 
Mrs. H. Rel*t, and Bonnie Oay of 
Albuquerque. N.M.: Mr*. DeOy 
Harris, st Cleburne; Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlie Wires, of AmariUa; Mr 
and Mra. Mike SheMdn *f Fampa; 
Mrs. J. T. Marshall and dAughteib; 
and Mrs Leland Grime* 
daughter, alt •* Carthage. Mo.

Mias Delia O elg  and JuantU 
Haynes returned Tuesday m 
from Lodbetter, whore they want 
to accompany Miss Teddy Vender- 
worth home. Miss Vsnderworth 
has basn a visitor In tha M. M 
Craig horn# for several weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. O Lough 
lln have returned from Austin, 
where they spent the week-end end
eteended-*too- o»*d«lng ...a t
O'Loughlin s cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartss Bryant

and daughter*, nave returned from 
Ark ana** where they vtetted Bry
ants* sister. Mrs. A. B. Casey end 
Mr. Ohaey.

Mis* Jackl* Jackson has return
ed from Ldks Brown wood, where 
she attended an Dfltcer'e Training 
Course of th* Christian Ysuth Fel
lowship: Miss Jackson is first vie* 
president *f district an*. Following 
thtg training she attended th* tlth 
annual State Convention of th* 
C tT  At T.C.U. in Ft. W*rtk for 
three days.

Mr. and Mr» R. B. Webater. ac
companied by Mrs. Webster * en
ter. Mias Ftorence Jsnas *r Fern- 
pa. have returned rr* a trip 
through Colorado.

Mrs. B. F. bolts attended th* 
*00*0* Tart Washing' in 
rasentty.

R. J. Baa* and Mrs. Bar 
itmdad too Matha- 

dlst School gg Mlto sn* j*

Mr. ând Mrs. Junto- Ratliff and 
son have returned to their honed in 
YVilsa, Ofela.. actor vtsiitaf to ths 
ham* of her parents Mr. and 
fcfn Loo Farts, and attended the 
104 Fany show end O p  a* Texes 
Rods*, in Fampa.

Relatives In the Laurens* Berry 
ham* over the week-end and visit
ed Mrs. Grover Perry, whs Is son- 
vaieselng there were Mr*. Loren*

Altken of Lee Angeles. OeHf.; Mrs 
Henry . Balt *f Mineral W*US; Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Allan end Mra. 
C. J. Roach of Loetmay;
Refry ef Whit* Deor; Mr 
Mr*. Paul Bowers end sane ar 
Fempa. Mm** Altken. Balt, Allen 
and Ferry are slaters end ths 
tour survivors of a family at l l  
children. Hite is th* firat list* they 
have all bton together la M year*.

Mr. and Mr*. D. D Payne ere 
horn* liter visiting ta Jeffs 
a ty , Buoelsior, and Nan*** City,

Visitors to th.
Msnday night war* Mr. and Mra. 
Xllbum Anglin end family of 
Oracnrille; Mra. Felton Loak* and 
aon at Berger.

Dr. Floyd Golden. President ef 
Eastern New Mexlee University at 
Portals*. New Mexico was a visi
tor In th* Laurdnc* Berry home, 
Saturday afternoon. Dr. Golden 
was superintendent af 
schools from ltot-iHS

Miss Berth OT-eughHn has re
turned from % tan Diego, Oalif., 
whore aha attended Ida Dieg* CM- 

n*n for Ax
Visiters to th* R. W. Berry 

couth af Miami, has 
Borty’a sen. Warn** 
deadly af Boekdel*.

MT. and Mrs W. L  
by their 

ar* visiting 
Mob- Joe Vabstraeta tod Mr. Vor- 
straot* to Hansaa ORy. M*. Utoy 
will also visit Mrs. Russeh's bro
ther, Jim WalU and family to 
ado. Ms.

Mr. and Mra. B a t  Oil! and sen. 
Tarry ^ent too w*4k-oad vtoittog 
their daughter Mrs. Donald Black
and family In Kanoa* City, Kane.

Mia* Sue Addington of Amarillo, 
la riattifW relative* to Miami this 
week.

y  8 0 - S q u B i w

#  Now Pottarm
- s '  ■ a ’

#  SAVE NOW
•" « «  • t VJ -

#  Spaciol Purchosa ‘

iaSt*

Yds.

f • t

V *

;  • ' ; .  w o m en  j*
CASUALS

#  Velvet To I3.9SV s . V' •% ' • * 4 ' dsi -«to

#  Many Stylti
#  S o m e  C h i I d r t n s

MINS' =
Wish flr Wrar Pints
Good Cofort t l M

#  Mott All Sixtt
:  ̂ *•*> ' • ’ 'f '

B  Special Pure haw
•' WOMENS' ;  - t

COTTON SLIPS ~
B  S im  32 to 42 e  f I
•  White Only 

# _ Vqlv*i To p m . t

W ELC O M E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M *rr Elton A t Hhrewotor

JON JONES

REVIVAL
H OBART STR EET

BAPTIST CHURCH
•/ 1W1 W. Crawford'

’ . P a M p a *  t m iA ••+ *'» • 1 #

Aiflwt It t» September 2
t i -\ ' *», p • si* * » *,. . ; %

P rnpur M ealing Enoli Evening s t  f i t #  p.rta.

T H O M A S  J . D O M  
C vongelir i

IO iOO n* t i « d  s lo ck

N«fB#gy O f *  M lu M t f T k l
DARRELL TAYLOR 

M usic D irec to r

T»55i-----^-»v »• uk . » *  *n

CARPET SAMPLES
- '  ̂ • -%-i

#  High Pricod Corpot
a /  P • $ dk-l • * to u»

#  Mony Color* 1
#  S im  10x24-

eorv
Short Sinnv« Shirts

#  S im  6 to 16
#  Nawagt Styles

o v# Voluat To $1.79y> * ** __ . **+

. ' ,  ~ tHoMs
‘ PRESTO SKILLETa *,15.95 Value

*• n- Mi« . . _f. , V «

#  Compltt# With Ud
, !E v *• - a ■•* b# Rouad Stylt .
-------------------- MOTS

r LINEN PANTS
V * » • '

Values To $2.98 ' t V I 447
# Lotaat Style ~ —
#  Postal Colors
? 1 m %wiri:

SPORT SHIRTS =
Now Styles - * - ^  ^  9 ^

w- Short SlRave a*-

) - S im  S-M4. .*
I'W-oaUf* - !»/*- - ,.v,, . 1
W » i » «  ' ' i ■ i. 1 sid. i Hi

AUTO v
BUG SCREENS

i Custom FI) $ * ) 4 4
i Values Ta *6.95 i !
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» Choice of Stock- "
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T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
FRIDAY. AUGUST 17, 1956

Theee public spirited firms are making th u s weak
ly masse yes passible —  and jeip with tka ministers 
ef Pempa in bepiny tfiat each meseaya will be an 
inspiretien ta ereryane.

417 S. Curia*

f  V  l e S i a a ,

% •

ira tion
G^ONINGKR A KING

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance — Hwme Leans 

w . J E M d r iN  ’ D U i 4 - s m

J W W -  G *©M

T . C. OW EN, Branch President af 
Pampe Branch a/ Church af Jasus Christ af L. D. I,

Taaas .
;  jf *• l e w is  h a r d w a r i
IS H (M M * trsai s  M i m t n  Stars, W •  M ass N**

..Choose you this day whom you will serve . . .  as for 
me and my house, we will serve the Lord.

This statement, made by Joshua thousands of years 
ago, is one that would be well for each of us to consider 
this day.

We have been put upon this earth to prove ourselves. 
We have been given all the materials with which to work, 
but we must be the builders. If we would serve the Lord 
we must build lives that are honest and meaningful. We 
must form habits; habits of honesty, forgiveness, service, 
and love.

Horoce Mann once said, "Habit is a cable; we weave 
a thread of it every day, and at last we cannot break it."

If a man has formed the habit of complete honesty 
it is very hard for that man to be dishonest. And what is 
honesty? Few employees would actually steal money or 
goods from their employers, and yet there are those who 
think nothing of stealing time, when the boss is else
where; time for which they are paid in money. Is there 
a difference?

There ore those who apply the Golden Rule and still 
make a profit, yet some still maintain that to be soft 
would surely bring bankruptcy and that all is forgiven 
in a "sharp" business deal.

Little things we do every day may seem unimportant 
but they add up: being a good neighbor or a poor one; 
working for the good of the community or being an 
"aginner"; noticing the good in people or always find
ing fault; being willing to share with those less fortun
ate than we are or being "stingy." There are the threods 
thot make up the cable that eventually will bind us.

We cap go fo church every Sunday and still be of no 
service to mankind, and if we ore of no service of man
kind >|re ore of no service to the Lord, for Jesus said: 
."V*rijy I soy unto you, .in as much as ye have done it un- 

* to t̂he Jeost of these my brethren, ye have done it untor

SMITH'S QUALITY SH0I1

WILSON DRUG
era* ®atlva«jr

(Matthew 25:40)

ADDINGTON'S W ISTIRN STORI
"If Y tu ’rt %t# Duty t f  H unt t M  ritR , Vdu'pg Duty!" 

l i t  » .  O ajfler W a l 4

* HNTLKY'S LA DUS STORI
I I I  I .  C a r te r

COSTON'S MOMS OWNID RAKIRT
fee II. Praerta

:

1 I I  B B P P P ^

E 11 ‘ f r B  y  > 11 f l  ■ v  a j p g  t K  | « j E | |

u f i l i i l
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T H F  P A M P A  D M U Y  N E W S
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1956

48th
Y ear

3 h t  J t a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
4 - On* of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth, 
fa  endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such (re s t 
noral guides as the tioldsn Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
leclaration of independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
rouid appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
vlth these moral guides.
■•ubitshed daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally New*. Atchison at 
tomhrvllle, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-252.), all departments. Entered aa second  
■lass m atter under tha act of March 2. 1175.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
8y CARRIER In Pampa. 30c per week. Paid In advance tat o ffice) IVSO per 
I months. $7.$0 per 6 month*. $15.50 per year. By mall $7.54 per year In retail 
radlnx zone, $12.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for s in (l*  

*'opy 5 cent*. No m all orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

On The Zany
There have been any number of screwball sugges

tions calculated to "regulate" political spending in elec
tion years. About the zaniest of the lot has recently come 
from the fertile brain of that crusading advocate of gov
ernment dams, Senator Richard Neuberger of Oregon.

Senator Neuberger has the answer to oll campaign 
ills. Everyone knows that some politicians get lots of 
financial assistance from friends and associates, while 
others run a pauperized campaign. But Neuberger has 
the answer. Put the whole thing on the taxpayers, is his 
cure os expressed in the current issue of Coronet Maga
zine.

Of course, in his projected sinecure, Neuberger isn't 
thinking about primary campaigns particularly. He is 
thinking of those hardy contestants between the two se
lected champidns of the- major parties. To this end the 
Democrat from the Oregon hustings has already intro
duced legislation which will provide 15 to 20 cents per 
voter per party depending on the election. The taxpayers 
can foot the entire bill for both major parties and any
thing resembling financial favoritism can be written off.

Neuberger, who carries national forests on one 
shoulder and walled up water on the other, has a good 
reason for this proposal, or at least he says he has. It 
turns out that he's against lobbying. Washington lobby
ists are a "third house of Congress" and their campaign 
spending has become "the dark continent of American 
politics," he says.

This whole thing, campaign spending and lobbying, 
ties together in Neuberger's mind in the area of the big 
payoff. While a lobbyist cannot legally buy a congress
man's opinion, there is nothing in the world to prevent 
him from making a sizable campaign contribution when 
the congressman again runs for office. And this, says 
our solon, is in effect a bribe.
.  To stop it, he wants the costs of all camoaigning to 
be borne by the taxpayers. This would, he feels effec
tively stop any necessity for legislators to listen to the 
blandishments of those who represent whot Mr. Truman 

keeps calling "special interests."
While there moy be something to the business of 

elompin5 a broke on the mo$f obnoxious exchanges of 
money for votes via campaigns, the cure is certainly not 
in the realm of putting the onus on the poor benighted 
taxpayer. Such a procedure would compel oil citizens to 
support both parties equally from a finonciol standpoint, 
even if they didn't wont to hove anything to do with either
P arty

Instead of curing what could be construed os a fel
ony, it would be compounding it. Such compulsive rob
bing of the citizenry, all in the interests of "good gov
ernment," would be comparable to sending the voters to 
the polls with a shotgun ot their bocks.

As things stand, ony American con exercise his 
rights in one of two ways. He con go to the polls and 
select his chomoion. Or he con wash his hands of the 
whole business ond stav home. Today, with more and 
more people washing their hands after thev come in 
contact with politics, it isn't unlikely that the stay-at- 
hgmes will moke the moior decisions from here on in.' 
But not if Mr fs^euberaez has his way. Under his scheme 
we might as well all vote, since we would have contributed 
to the national delinquency willy-nilly.

Whatever happens to his opponents, Neuberger ob
viously figures that if his bill goes throuoh, he's qot it 
mode. Perhoos he has oood reosop to feel thot when it 
comes time for him to run ooain there-will be a notice
able vacuum in his camoaign kitty. If so. we suspect thot 
It will occur becous* of his undiminished zeal for socialist 
schemes ond not through any abhorrence of lobbyists 
on his oort.

If the people who wont certain thinqs done or not 
done, continue to disturb his slumber in his "once peace
ful office "  we could not core less. No one compelled him 
to become o senator. Besides, If Neuberger is seriously 
unset by lobbies, he coufd do something about Govern
ment mental lobbying, the biooest ond worst of the lot.

If he would really like to stop some of the groft 
ond plundering going on, let him devise ways ond meons 
of leoving the taxpayers alone. Goodness knows there is 
no lobby protecting their interests. As their champion, 
Neuberger could reollv make o name for himself.
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B E T T E R  JOBS
By R . C. H O II.E S

Trustworthy Test Wanted
What I believe we need more 

than anything else is more trust
worthy people.' A trustworthy per
son is more than an honest per
son. An honest person can be mis
taken, and thus do a lot of harm. 
Probably most of our trouble 
comes from honest people who do 
not recognize that they are advo
cating things on a collective basis 
that would be dishonest If done by 
an individual.

__ "Trustworthy” means to me, 
worthy of trust or confidence; re
liable. Thus, a trustworthy man 
must have developed his mental 
faculties sufficiently to know the 
difference between right and 
wrong. A child, of course, could 
not be trustworthy about things he 
knew nothing about Thus, a trust
worthy person is not only an hon
est person but one whose judg
ment can be depended upon be
cause he judges by eternal moral 
law.

I have repeatedly contended that 
about all there is in material or 
spiritual success in life is know
ing whom to trust. Man is almost 
helnless without trusted associates.

If this be true, then we should 
have some test or means to de
termine who is worthy of being 
trusted.

My "yes" or "No" Test
My test is an acid test and 

shouldn't be used by persons who 
do not want to "know thyself." 
Here is my test;

If a person wiii not answer ques
tions about what he is advocating 
or doing or opposing with a “yes" 
or "no" answer that some other 
person can answer with a "yes" 
or “no" answer without contra
dicting himself by succeeding ques
tions then that person is not trust
worthy if he continues jo  to 
believe.

Note that the questions are limit
ed to what the person is advocat
ing or opposing or doing. All men 
advocate or oppose something. It 
not by words, then by deeds.

This "yes” or “no" test is also 
a way of determining whether a 
man is guided by moral law, prin
ciples, eternal verities, everlasting 
truth or whether he is an un
principled man — a man who is 
a law unto himself. A man who 
Is a law unto himself is one who 
tries to prove a point or reason 
by simply saying "I do not agree 
with you” without pointing out Ihe 
moral law that would be violated 
by agreement.

Testing Socialistic Person*
This test would bar out as be

ing trustworthy all persons tinged 
with socialism, communism, prag* 
matism or collectivism. In fact, 
it might be the way to determine 
whether a person is tinged with 
any form of state socialism If a 
man wiU not answer “yes" ot 
"no" to question* about what he 
Is advocating that can be answer
ed "yes" or * W  without embar
rassing a man who is anchored to 
moral law, then that man is ting
ed with some form of state social
ism. He is' not a true libertarian.

It seems to be the only way I 
know of separating the real in
dividualists from the collectivists. 
No matter what that man says, he 
Is not a man who believes the 
Decalogue and the Golden Rule 
are guides for human conduct. He 
Is not a man who believes in the 
private competitive enterprise sys
tem. He is not a man who really 
believes a man should get all he 
produces.

it seem* this would be a test 
as to whether a man believed in 
liberty — the absence of aggres
sive force, or some form of tyran
ny — some form of aggressive 
force. It would be a test a* to 
whether the man loved light or 
darkness.

Remember, the Great Teacher 
said. (John 3:19): "And men loved 
darkness rather than light, be
cause their deeds were evil.” 
(John 3:211 "But he that doeth 
truth cometh to the light, that his 
deeds may be made manifest, that 
they are wrought in God.”

If voters knew who were trust
worthy then we would not be 
afraid of long periods of unem
ployment because we would not 
have law* that bring on long peri- 
oda of unemployment. We would 
not be drafting soldiers. We would 
not have graduated Income and 
inheritance taxes. We would not 
have protective tariffs or immi
gration quotas. We would not be 
forcing people to pay for what is 
called education that the majority 
believes’ is education. We would 
not have government subsidies of 
any kind. We would not be in al
most continuous war*.

In short, we would have an 
Weal society where men would 
have much happiness, much higher 
standard of living and goodwill in 
their hearts. v

If we would have all these ad
vantages, then by all mean* we 
should have a test to determine 
whether a person is trustworthy. 
The employer should have a test 
to determine whether his associ
ates are trustworthy, and an em
ployee should have the test to de
termine whether hit employer is 
trustworthy.

Better Teat Wanted
If anyone can suggest a better 

test so that an indivithial may bet
ter know whether uils man or 
that man is trustworthy, I would 
be glad to have It and publish i t

Thot Could Cut Two Ways

Fair Enough
Truman's Revenge On 
Adlai Has Gloomy Result

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO — When Ihe swirl and 
stridency of Harry Truman's re
venge on Adlai Stevenson had 
abated and the truculent little man 
had Importance, the result of hta 
coup was not at all decisive in the

There now la a new RIDDLE OF 
THE SPHINX growing in Egypt 
and that ta "What doea Premier
Nasser expect to get out of an al
liance with Soviet Russia T" It la 
true that Russian arm* may help 
him overwhelm the small stale of 
Israel. But once this has

microphone or wangle a fudge of .done, is he mad enough to 
newspaper apace, attacked the gin* that the Communists will ra

National
* • •ft#*. $
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By RAY TUCKER

Demo Strategists Face 
Hard Job Of VP Choice

WASHINGTON — With Adlai X. 
Stevenson assured of the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination, the 
1966 strategist* will face a hard 
choice In selection of a running 
mata in a year when the voter* 
may pay more attention to the 
Vice Presidential candidataa than 
aver before. TTiey must decide 
whether to try to capture the farm 
states or th* urban common
wealths while retaining th* South
ern and Border electoral vot*.

Stevenson's statement favoring 
Incorporation of th# Supreme 
Court integration ruling In a Civil 
Rights plank %ould, but probably 
will not, upset the Southern pic
ture. It Is aura that th* Republi
can* will taka an even stronger 
stand on this issue.

Here la their precise dilemma at 
the Chicago Convention: It la ob
vious that a combination of th* 
South, . Border and farm atatea 
would give them tha electoral bal
lots necessary to elect. Likewise, 
a coalition ot the Dixie total and 
several of the great industrial and 
electorally decisive c o m m o n -  
wealths would land their man in 
the White House.

In short, although they surren
der in advance no territory to the 
GOP. they must decide whether to 
direct their principal appeal to th* 
rural or urban population. It la 
generaly conceded that both Stav- 
tnson and President Elsenhower 
are weaker among th* farmers 
than elsewhert.

The Democrat* must start with 
that premia* concerning th* Chi
cago lawytr. He did not carry .*  
single farm state In 1963. He vir
tually bypassed them In his pri
mary campaigning H* was de
feated badly by Senator Eates Ka- 
fauver in th* Minnesota teat. Hta 
strength Ilea chiefly with th* city 

been ^bosses and their allies, 
ima- j gtevenaon Just does not appaal 

to farmers, according to all sound

th* farm and at . the croeeroqd*. _ 
Both, of course, ha.v* mad* ny*r* 
lavish promises on price sypporla 
than th* moderate Stevenson 4ar-> 
ad to offer. Their halting speech.' 
seemlng ainipUcUy and l*<̂ jt 
atorical ability or delivery .# f»  
them a more huipan appeatanpe.

Th* f*)v (governors and State 
Chairmen openly backing Rarrl- 
man hall from the fariflwcg{tle 
and mlnaral country. Mqr* Uian 
one-third of hla claimed total, of 
548 delegates represent the wide 
open spaces. Leaders from six 
wheat, cop*.,, and ttplry states, 
where Kefsuyer has s h o w n  
strength, went him aa St*v*naon!s 
associate.'. ,*

Stavenfon h*a developed cconsid
erable bitterness toward,both men 
because of thair charge* agtin.st 
him, especially HarrlmaA'a taunt* 
Ing of hla 'demand for ' ‘modera
tion." But he will not permit hla 
feelinga tq interfere with the sec
ond-place selection, If his advtiera 
differ from him.

Senator John Fr Ks 
Mayor Robert F. Wdgnei 
consist largely of -thefr 
appeal to the great maps' 
voter*, especially to th*
"Catholic vote,” bait 

and racial blocs.
If this premise kg i 

many Democratle- 
tlev# that it la, th* 
th* Bostonian oo 
might Up over many 
where th* outcdflfe 
mine* tha electtow-—; 
land — aav<
-  New Tork. 
sylvanla, Ohio, 
and a few others. /

Stevengoo deplore# a selection 
based on religious factors or per
sonalities.-5U says that, ha^vfli-not 
be guided by such cenaideflations.. 
Despite hie commendable fttitude, 
he may be forced to give weight.
to them whan he

ijlch while they extolled aa men of fraln from taking over tht whole ^  ^  ,«ntlm*nt. His speeches advisers over the 
spiritual splendor two subsidised Arab world and Egypt along with and mannerism*, especially his No. 3 man. *

of

precious, life-long amateurs, Har- it? The Egyptians are permitting *iry witticisms, associate hiiw in 
riman and Stevenson, and bowed's man - eating camel to get it* t|ie ir minda with th* "city slicker" 

nomination of th# Democratic can-1 their head* In solemn mockery in nose into th# Arab tent 
didate for 1966. but a negative and the memory of Roosevelt, who JACK MOFFTTT
gloomy result. graduated from nurse to governess

Truman may have ditched Adlai to Groton to Harvard and thence

4 A *881 I tfjk

fsoeitCAD, Put W a o w e  mb~ 1 
. TWtMTy doi.i.a«s son last mem •  '

m o p s*
Stevenson and broken up the lac-1into a mansion bought and fuml#h-j,—------ ------
tion* Into fragment* which, when ed by his mam* when h* married, 
finally pieced together, might j They bawled at the cruel greed 
cause the nomination of Stuart Sy- of th# Eisenhower party and th# 
mington, Lyndon Johnson or Hap poverty of labor while th# vepy 
py Chandler.. That is a* It may be ground beneath them surged and 

But he certainly had proved that swelled with wave* of a tossing 
the Democrats, in the four year* inflation baaed mostly on alarms 
since the end of the Rooaevelt-' of war inherited from Truman at 
Truman reign, had developed no-j Potsdam.
body wit henough authority and po- And they were ail frantic at the j 
litical personality to challenge * Eisenhower bund (or Ike'* clever 
liaa-been w.io wasn t even »  dele strategy In planting Earl Warren 
gate In his own party. Truman chief justice to write a political 
w ar sore at Stevenson snd the par- decree against segregation which 
ty managers for th* paltry reason nullified in a few days all of Tru 
that they hadn't given him all the man's cunning connlvanc* wllhj ~ ' ' '
badges snd tickets he wanted. * David K. Niles, the late Walter Jvad# th* region of th* yards.

The only other personage In White of tha NAACP. and Charlie The colored artist# who sang 
towh who could match Truman Wilaon. then of General Electric.. memory of Alben Barkley, sang to 
waa the dowager empress Eleanor i through the apparatus callod the! more empty seat# than people. 
Roosevelt, who hid barged Into President'* Commission on Civil Th# rendition of "Tapa for that 
the melee unbidden but unabaah- Rights. |egr#gioua old goat who stole an

That was don# way back in th#'election, accepted a $2,500 gold

OemorrSfa TTsem ' It' 
avoid A. f l a i l  - rug.

Should th*
type. He does not Impress them advisable to 
aa a warm, sympathetic, down-to choice, aa embodied IA th* phlios- fc„ r , 
oarth being Ho does not talk ourjphlo* sad personalities of this g u f f  , 

•tevenaonj tet. the roault wl)j be a-SgAAAing- . . 
these less and colorl**# ..Pfagfcfaa* .  

a lee among Senator Stuart q y m tw  w  - 
ton of Missouri. Son*tor Albert C.

'Gore of Tennoaooo. lonatgr Hubert 
H Humphrey of Mtnngpq}yt;*r ,t , 

0. Clement *<

language." Th* new 
may be able to overcome 
handicaps. - but there remains
douJR *n the politician*' minds.

— ■■ es-) * 4"
Strangely Senator Kefauvar and .

Go*enhor Avereli Hamman ap- Governor Frank 
pear to be more popular down or Term*

-Li

Hankerings
yj.

in !

Egypt's Nasser 

is Blind
melee unbidden but unabaah 

ed and immediately held a "press 
conference." A professed friend of

By HENRY M cLEM ORf

'forties, and the Democrat* had a
Alger Hisa, who enjoyed alao the book to prove to the colored broth- 
friendship of Stevenson In the er that they were bis oqly friend 
Roosevelt-Truman bureaucracy In'But then. with artistic timing, 
peace and war. La Boca Grande j Warren brought In hla coup and 
then lunched, and with a long Dick Nixon waa able to remark 
•poon. with Harry Truman. that tht* had been dan* In a sin-

By sheer force of the drab Infer- gl* stroke by a Republican iu- 
lorlty of all the others, the** twojprem# Court, 
were able to command top billing' The day of the national political 
through half a day's editions of1 convention as we hav* known It

medal awarded by Congress In 
criminal misappropriation of pub
lic funds and harvested bales of 
money for speeches to. private so

— Colonel Nasser It move her vast tonnage througVthe 
sinuous movements of th* ancieht 
dahrt of th* NU*. was to Vslive 
one's first view of th# Grand"Can
yon at dawn. Niagara F a ll* ' the

the local journalism.
The*# were relic* of • bygone 

day. Truman, Incurably addicted 
to publicity, had fed hla own ap
petite with snarling memoirs in 
which he attacked Gen. MacAr- 
thur, called Jimmy Byrnes a liar, 
and the United State* Marine* an

la plainly drawing toward th* 
dusk. The routine has become eo 
familiar that tha delegates and 
even the spectators. Ilka cagey 
backs in a football gam*, size up 
the play and spar* themselves. 
They do not waste Bme, energy 
and cab fart on (util* safaris

CAIRO 
blind. *

He has the Aswan Dam right at 
cietlaa at $2,500 a clip, waa not as horns, all built for him, and he 
offensive aa It might have boon he- ran forget all about bogging th* 
cause most of th* scattered, gawk
ing crowd reverently though It was 
meant for "Our Brave Boya."
They-bowed their heads to youngj vtsitod a nignt club th* other night 
men last In war. Th* Innocent jin search of material for the Mas-
bugler of a generation committed tor's thesis T am doing on th* ture, an elemental fore*. When ^h* 

war. war epd endless war by origin and influence of th* belly shook, her flesh roa* Into towerigg 
BarlUey a party may not have dance.
konwn th* aordld truth himself. | H#r name Is Katl. and ah# la 

Aa always, Afidy Fraln. the pro- one of the star * attractiona of a 
febalonsl purvayor of an amaxing |a rd tn  %lop a building near th* 
commodity to be identified only aa cant t , of Cairo, 
efficient courtesy, waa a subatan

World Bank or Ruo*ia to build It Miaslstipi River in flood, and tho 
(or him | Alp# at sunaot. Awesome — tJTht'd

I taw It, or rather, her, when I u’4 ^rord.
On* fell thot on* was In lharpre

sence of * mighty work of^Na*

overrated creature of expert press-.through old streets sadly sinking 
agentry. Here In Chicago, he w*» Into slumdom to hear inarticulate 
reduced to hi* fundamental and Juke-box belly arhera wall person
unerring knack for unbridled petu
lance and, though he made a for
mal "pretena* of more reapectable 
motive, he could hold hla tongue 
only a few minutes until he let out 
the truth that he was mad be
cause he couldn't make good for 
all the riff-raff who alway* try to 
mooch tickets and bras* medals 
with ribbons dangling.

There waa no Democrat In town, 
from Stevenson down to the Face
less Man who may be chosen by 
compromise. who could drive 
these two back into th* shadow* of 
the past.

The weird Inconsistency of those 
concerned in this confusion waa all 
bill lost by reason of that confu
sion. Trum*n and such inferior 
pundits aa were iMe to grab a
---------------- - 7 ----- :------------
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a! "arrangements" of "That Stfl- 
Spangled Banner,"

Unidentified congressmen from 
Ohio or Missouri may remind 
them aa well by electronics that 
social security, th* 40-hour week, 
th* minimum wage and other ab- 
rogationa-of the constitution Were 
gifts of Rooaevelt II. with no dis
cordant reference to World Wax 
II. Korea, and the permanent tm' 
position of the military draft on a 
nation which had known ii only 

time of great national alarm, 
not peril.
If Truman found ticket* hard to 

get, that could hav* graved only 
that h* waa lacy or too proud to 
get out and hustle, ^or tickets' 
were kbundant to all who went af
ter 6iem and were being pressed 
on nondescripts to enable them to 
fall In line carrying banners and 
Discard* In spontaneous demon
strations to come.

The crowd*, ^eluding delegates, 
had learned in 1952 that TV gavi 
the whole show except for the se
ductive reek of th# hot «»°8 and In 
much more convenience whethei 
on skid row or In th* gentle com- 
'ort of a hotel cubicle. Th* unim 
Kirtsnt, barren hours of these af 
-sirs are spotted now-and it Is not 
easy to attract * quorum throug) 
-he traffic with Its noises am 
sweetly noisome atlnks which per

t!*i but retiring dignitary.
Mr Fraln Is a genteel roughneck 

who long ago had a fantastic no
tion that customer* st fights, foot
ball games, world s«ri«a. conven
tions and all such splfendor* not 
only deserved the seats they paid 
for but cosdd be protected In their 
rights and persons. Accordingly he 
recruited a small corps of high 
school athlete* with special atten
tion to good character and drilled 
them In rudimentary police meth
ods pf mutual assistance, probably 
adapted from the "Hey Rube" 
technique of circus roustabouts.

All for one and vlco versa, An
dy's early usher* instilled among 

a crashers of 29 years ago. In
cluding even hoodlums of th* Ca
pone dispensation," a decent re
spect for * bust in tha snoot em
phasized by ensuing admonitions. 
HI* regiment 1* now able to cover 
a number of grand gala* on any 
riven day axsapt, probably, in 
-loty Week when most of them 
lava preoccupation*. . He la now 
umlng over the command to hi* 
ions, Andy. Jr., Mika, Patar and 
Pat. In order of rank.

Ona young man who guarded the 
lerafort of a group of New York 
adies (Mr years-ago go well that 
hey inquired for him this time, 
iss retired from ths corps. He 
-ent hla re sp ite , however, from 
h# Seminary of St. Mary’s of The 
ak* where he la studying fo 

4oiy Orders. /

I hsv* read th* dimensions of;

waves, aa on on ocean lashed by 
a gal*, and rolled sc roes hep giant 
frame a* If seeking a distant shore
on which to pound and break..

Her great arm*- thrashed" like 
mighty oaks, and when ah*MW*nt

* ?

th . proposed Aswan Dam. which, i f , tro u g h  th . motions that gav# th . 
ever built wll, be th . largest in th .la*nc« “■ »««•. “  "* • >»>• 
world, and 1L la safe to say that 
Katl la avery bit aa Mg

Raised Into position, and thrown 
serosa the Nile, she would dam th* 
water* of that mighty river evan 
at Its widest point. Katl I* mam
moth. even for a country that 
prides itself on super-ample wom
en. i

A* th* star of th* show and 
wall ah* deserves the rating 
Katl didn't make an ordinary en
trance as did th* other bally dan
cers. Th* curtain went down, and 
there waa a long flourish of trum
pets ahd much beating ef drum* 
to the emphasis* th* Importance of 
what waa about to be aoen.

Then the curtain was raised. For 
a moment. I didn’t roalltt It had 
gone up, because It waa a whit* 
curtain, liberally sprinkled with 
$*quins and brilliants of all aorta. 
Katl waa Just back of It, alao vary 
whit* and llberallf sprinkled with 
lequins and brilliants of all aorta. 
And aa Katl was almost aa wide 
|is the stage, give or take a few 
Ircha*. she looked exactly like tha 
curtain.

It w*a not until aha began her
I rat wiggle that it was apparent 
hat wc were looking at Katl, not 
he curtain.

Th* moat apt work for daacrib- 
ig Katl in motion la "awesome." 

In* waa just that. Ta watch her

t t  th* vast roaches of the kahpra. , 
itself, with its miles and nryllea of ' . 
dune*. . . .  * * . . . »

th* danced for egos and ag**l _, ^ 
On* got th* Impression that Katl, 
one* she overcame Inertia, and had 
get herself in motion, wa* ppwerC' 
lees to bring hfrself under ^
and must keep on ahaty/tg pntjl 
some law of Nature slowe^,, 
down by degrees, and 
brought bar to r o o t . ^  #

When she did com. to rqat. '
Jn th* audience were too ovcrcoqio lhV 
to applaud. Nor would ppplausq^'

f

#<i“ *|5£#*»»V-4

have bean appropriate It 
hsv# been like clapping after a 1 
111*1 wav* had Spent Its fotvA, «*! 
like cheering after watching; 
an avalanche and Its crunching de
scent.

W* paid h#r the high copipri
nt tn to f  sitting dumbfounded biy tha 
wonder of it all. i

Of course, Katl might objoct to 
tho idea of becoming the ^awaa 
Dam, of ependlng bar day 1 
I,easing th* power of th*
Egyptian national spirit Is, running 
pretty high these days, aa' .you 
might hav* noticed In th*%ptpera, 
and Katl, fired with naUjnellsfn,. ;,r- 
might consider It her duly «|nd her' " , 
privilege to provide her yountrjf „... 
With a dam that would make Boul- > 
dor. Hoover, Grand (Mules, end a t  , 
tha rest, insignificant by somperi- '

i  * ala.running-.

twirled |  
tolomc 
■Inge 
twe n  
fee the

r -

m
L_I.

today

•* y !a i|

M artln | 
FMr 
K»'«

Kemps
oft Wri

gen i,

F » 5 A  4
118-81.
l l t f ,



Leading Hobbs Sports In Town For Three
More Or Lesh

By CLARK LE8HER

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Md tab- for  th« interest of you Top • ’ 
3 Pu o  t m i i  grid fans th« msgaslne,

| "Pigskin Preview,” will not b« 
Wood* pubUshod this lumrncr. Th* mags- 

th* to-jxins had been published by Ray 
44 h4 Prank*, publicity ahtletlc director 

tor alx at West Texas State College 
• hurl* Pranks had devoted most his sum- 
is with m*r activities to his Texas Sports 
he sec- Quid# Booklet.
Chuck Talked to Roy McMillen, busl- 

id been.ftasa manager of the Pern pa 
muscle Schools, Monday about th* forth- 
s* out- coming Harvester grid sales. Mc- 
laranc* Mlllen stated that holders of last 
V only season tickets will be given until 
a*s he gept. S to renew them for this 
Le Bar- fall. Pam pa High’s firm grid tilt 
wo In- which will be played hare, Sept. 
\ UP 4 14. This gam* will be against Aus- 
Hughes un High of El Paso.

C. R, Douglas, who will take 
artist over th* Amarillo Sandt* golf lau- 

welt In r*l$ next spring, tormsrly coached 
are up Billy Ctmi who was a star back 

at West Texss Stats and pro 
- j  fame.

A. B. Croat, player-manager of 
_ | the Oilers wa* fined 1100, In the 

HI argument held Saturday night with 
the plata umplra In the tiff be 

R H  tween the Ponies at Plalnvlaw.

had recovarad sufficiently, as h* 
allowed only one lone hit in hla 5- 
1-3 frame* h* hurled for the Oil
ers Thursday night against El 
Paso.

Texan Doug Lewis was out of ac
tion in the three day stand against 
the Oilers here, due to a pulled leg 
muscle.

A Cincinnati Redleg scout, Dick 
King, was an Oiler guest Wednes
day night.

Tommy Richardson who was In
jured In an accldant Thursday, 
won reserve Harvester award* in 
football and baseball during the 
course of th* lest regular school 
term. . Tommy, who graduated 
from Pampa High this spring

to m  THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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White Deer Opens Grid 
Season Hosting Groom

WHITE DEER — (Special) —
The White Deer Bucks will open 
their 1956 football schedule against 
the Groom Tigers, September 7.

'This game will be played at Buck 
i Stadium here.

Otia Holl&day, beginning his third 
year as head coach of th# Bucks, 
will be assisted by Sam Christy.

Other games on th* Buck Sche
dule are:

September 14 — Clarendon at 
Whit* Deer

September 11 — Lefors at White 
Deer

September 18 — Canadian at 
Canadian

October 3 — McLean at White 
Deer

October 11 — Prions at Prions 
Octover 26 — Stinnett at Stinnett 
November 1 — Panhandle at 

Stinnett

Gruver at Whita

ROCK N* R
Atlantic City

LL— Given another soft touch with 129 pounds in the $100,000 Invitational 
andicap, Nashua enjoys slow rolls in straw at race course on New Jersey shore.

Yanks Stopped

Braves Stagger Cards, 8-0; 
Snider's Homer Nips Giants

By TIM MORI ARTY 
United Pro** Sports Writer

CUrvs-balllng Larry Jansen, who 
never ducked a tough assignment 
when he was with the New York 
Giants, will be on the spot again 
tonight when the Cincinnati Red- 
legs open another vital four-game 
series against th* M i l w a u k e e  
Braves.

In his first comebsck start last 
Friday night, th* lantern . jawed 
right hander pitched Cincinnati to 
an 8-1 triumph over the Braves.

Pacing the S6-y*ar-old Jansen 
tonight will be the Braves newest 
pitching "phenom,'' Taylor Phil
lip*. Only *3. Phillips was still in 
knee-pants whan Jansen started 
hla pro career in 1940. but he 
looked Ilk* a seasoned pitcher In 
beating th* Redlega with a seven

topping th* St. Louis Cardinals, 
8-0, Thursday night on Lew Bur
dette's flve-hltter. The Dodgers re
mained three games back of Mil
waukee by e d g i n g  the Giants, 
10-9, on. Duke Snider's 13th Inning 
homer, while the Redlegs dropped 
3'* games off the pace by falling 
before the Cuba, 4-2, In a day

a threa-run, pinch-homer by Hank 
Thompson. Willie Mays also hit a 
three-run homer for the suddenly- 
aroused Giants.

Sam Jones struck out 13 Cincin
nati batters while his C h i c a g o  
mates racked Brooks Lawrence 
for 12 hits. The Cubs broke a 2-2 
tie in the seventh with a two-run 
rally, highlighted by Solly Drake's 
key double.

Jackie Jansen's two - run homer 
In the eixth inning provided the 
Red Sox with their margin. Nixon 
held the Yankees hitleaa until tha 
eighth Inning.

Jim Mangan, th* New York Ol- 
ants’ third-string receiver who was 
recently suspended by th* Giants 
for certain actions displayed was 
with th* El Paso Texans, during 
th* last seasonal campaign. H* 
had previously been with th* Pitts
burg Pirates, than went to Holly
wood of th* Pacific Coast hookup 
before going to El Paso.

Southpaw artist Chuck Bogan

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foste-

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS

SAN FRANCISCO—Rudy Garcls, 
131, Los Angeles, stopped Larry 
Vasques, 130, San Francisco (6).

PORTLAND, Ore. — Eddie Mi- 
chen, 192, Redding, Calif., knocked 
out Walter Hafer, 211, Washing
ton, D.C. 14),

L08 ANGELES — Young Jack 
Johnson, 206. Los Angeles, out-

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL t  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W . Foster — P» 4-1M1

STANDINGS Pioneers After 
50th Win Tonight

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
Psrryton Pioneers will go after 
their 50th win, here tonight at 8:15 
pm . hosting the Jasper Texas 
Steers.

Thf Steers are (he Diet if cham 
piona having won a series of play- 
offs between outstanding Negro 
teams In th* southern states which 
was completed last Sunday.

Perryton has a seasonal mark 
of 49-7 while the Steer* boast a 5S- 
• total.

X *  TUCKEJL, float-feoU d 
en ta r fialddr fo r th« Otlara,

C 4  a tw o-run hom «r in 
fCfal fram e which w*r« 

K«, Pflly UIIlW the QildM 
buld  m u it lr  it-h>la against 
I  Paso, Thursday n ifh t. The 
b i l l * ,  w o t
M Well scatter** M6s 'for two

New York at Baltimore (night) 
-Tarry (i-i) ve Moore (M).

Washington at Boeton (night) —- 
Ramoa (9-7) vs Sullivan (10-B), 

Saturday's Game*
Detroit at Chicago 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
New York at Baltimore (night) 
Washington at Boston

National league
W. U  Pet. GB

Milwaukee 68 4S .613
Brooklyn 16 4d J9S 3
Cincinnati 66 43 .179 3 4
•t. Louis 36 36 .800 134
Philadelphia 64 17 ,4gd 14
Pittsburgh ,  9S ft 442 »9ia
Chicago"* m  U  66 400 224
New Ydtk 41 97 .360 26 4

To tho Music of

Curley Wylie's Top o' Texas Orch.
Saturday, August 18, Dancing 9*12:30

> Team •
Hobbs 
El Paso 

’Pampa 
Plalnvlaw 
Carlsbad 
San Angelo 
Ballinger 
Midland 
Reewel 
Clovis MOOSE HOME

Admission $1.00 Par Parson 
W o S p ecs  I is*  In Dinners St SteaksHobbs 6, Plain view 7.

Carlsbad 6. Ballinger 4.
El Paso 6, Pampa 2.
Reewel I 14, Clovt* s.
Midland 10. San Agnolo 6.

Friday’■ Brhodule 
RooweU at Plalnvlaw.
Hobba at Pampa.
Midland At Carlsbad 
Son Angelo at Clovis.
Ballinger at El Pane.

American League 
New Terk 76 39 .968 . . .
Cleveland 94 47 .677 9 4
Beaton 63 49 663 I f
Chicago M 30 .641 14
Detroit 64 69 .471 204
Betti User* 90 62 .444 34
Washington 48 It .406 164
Kansas City 27 79 230 37

Friday's Probable Pilchers 
Detroit at Chicago might) — 

Trucks (9-61 va Pierce (17-6).
Kansas City at Cleveland (night) 

—Krotlow (4-6) vs Aguirre (3-0).

CHILDRESS (UP) L- Coaches 
Aba Martin and Sam Baugh's 
East squad goo* Into tonight's 
seventh annual Ore an belt Bowl 
football classic a alight favorite 
over th* West, which will b* mas
terminded by Bear Bryant and 
Dick Todd.

Bennott Watts. BreckenrMgs 
quarterback, and Jerry Payne, 
Breckearldg* and. war* named 
captain* of the East squad. West 
captains will b* Jaki* Webb. Phil 
Up* halfback, and Hubert Green, 
Canjron guard.

I Pampa s biggest storing throat 
lares staged In the eighth as th* 
BOOT' managed to got two base 
runners an as Bartolomei got on’ 
ban* duo to an error by th* first 
seeker John Warren Kemps then 
9rs4 * drive t* th* shortstop Soot- 
tor Hughes as ho hobbled th* ball 
with Kemp* boating eut the de
layed throw to th* fire! baseman. 
Bud the neat throe OUer hitters, 
player-manager A. B. Crewe, Rob- 
tnatt* and Tucker filed out to dim 
Pampa R|p*i of s rally.

today when th* Oder* and The 
HsSbd.dpsrta tangle In th* first of 
n throe f t p s  eerie, Ala* resident* 
'of Mia/nl are Invited to attend to
night's Paaipa-Kobbo classic, 
to.
BOK SCORE- •
WL PASO (I) Ab ■ P* A

T ic k * to c k . . .  t i c k - to c k .. 

t h e  w h is k e y  

t h a t  d i d n ’t  w a tc h  

th e  c l o c k . . .

seven long years!

'arue reene
FINE HOUSE SLIPPERS

Superior
from the start..* 
after seven yean 
supreme!

B-D Widths

'■*' tt ♦
Ve-tor 
|b.>v -*
1 >. «■»

afB’WmoL p 1 1 0  0
** * ........... M t *  14

s-dingfdd tor Baf an In M l
b-Poppad but tor Krotschlhar In
KJt A ’a .
El. PArfa "  52 4 000 002 - 8
PAMPA ’>A ‘ ''if* 000 000 '2

ft —‘"MOgtlsi Y.'' Bav’ls i. Fofd, 
Hunter 2. Slnton, Osorio Robin 
•tie, futklc. r f -  ftih p s. Wood*. 
Mughal. RBI —‘ kdghll 2. F<Jrd. 
Hunter 2, Slnton 2 Warreh, Tuck- 
or 1. 2b —' Ford. HR -  Hughes. 
Stotea, theSer. S — Anderson DP 
V- ItMgfcfr to w*rr*a, Brutge to 
Kompa to Flore*. Hit* and runs 
elf Wobds I for 6 In 1 1-1 Ihnlngd, 
Bogan 1 ibr •  in 6 2-2; SB — Bo
gan I. AAdoreon 2. SO -  Woods 1, 
Bogan I. And or son 1. Hit — by 
Bartolomei (Oeorto). LOB -  El 
t*9a 4, Pajnpa d. LP — Wooos 
(ISA), O — Ryan and Llpp T —

tou»mr

GREAT WESTERN 
DISTRIBUTING CO

Kentucky’s Finest (W) Strsight BOURBON
STRAItNT I0U8ION W N IIKtV .il  MOOT 

1 VIAIS O i l* 010 CHART! I IIST1UCRV CO.. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 
Distributed Brough eut Texas by Prntaad Dtotrtbutora, loo. I l l  N. CuyUr Phone 4-5755
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THAT POOR Y * * u -v e s ,  I ’M NEW ) /  W E L L , H ER E'S  A  
UP IN T H E  I N O TE TO O N E MIM- 
D R A P TIN O  'T H A N K S  POR  

O F F IC E ”  KIND \  SEN DIN OAM AN  
O F A N  APPREN - \ WHO H AS GIVEN 
T IC E  ”  B U T  TH' I U S  TH E M OST  
B O S S  S A ID  I  < IN TELLIG EN T,

CAN EN LIGH TEN  \  UNDERSTANDABLE 
YOU ON ANVTHINS \  INFORMATION  
VOU DON’T  UNDER- \ THAT HAS COME . 
STAND IN TH IS  I FROM  YOUR \

^  ____ .  DRAW- / O FF IC E  IN YEARS ]
N G .'A  ABOUT A  DRAW->

s l — . in g /* y

take them  he'6 out!  the old 
TURM6 5TEAD-S ^T H E Pej 0CN 216- 
I E R / X  N E A R . Y  U K *  jp  Z A 6 S  A  • 
FLEW OFF- LIKE 1 THE LITTLE-a

\ A CROW iNTOA/MECM-a 6 UV5 PONT 
|\CORNFIELD ^AlJlCAL A WANT TO

\ w h e n  v o o  / (?a 8 6 i t </ p a s s  h im
(SWERVED / — 6 UT/( AM1 LEAVE 
\  ON THAT/ l STILL/\THE TRACK 

V V L A S T  /  > \ (  WITH AN
\  C L A P / /  /  LAPS )) ARMFUL 
\\ v ( TO SO/// O F

H E R E , S IR -  AND TH IS  IS 
PR O B A BLY TH E FIR ST  T IM E  
YOU CAN CO N G RATU LATE  
A  6 U Y  WHO D I D N ' T S E T ^  
TO B E  GRO OM  --------C l i

GUV W ILL I  K 
THINK TH AT \  I 
NOTE SHOULD \  
BRIN G HIM A  ) 
PROMOTION, \  
WHEN THEYRE  
BOTH U S W  J  
HIM IN rr—1 
.T H E IR  . )

O LD  \ {
. F E U D V  l

NOW T H E N /V  D O E S  H E  > GENTLEM EN I] LO O K L IK E  
— SHALL W E /  A  B R IO E  ?  y  
P R O C E ED  I m N  !* -—$• 
WITH TH E J
CEREM ON Y ■ r  m  LO ST/—i I— '  I K I R K -

e sa d /Now i  Know t h eH
THRILL OF JOCKEY J&\ 
KUMMER WHO RODE \  1 
MIGHTY MAN O' WAR \  

V — HAR- RUMP W. '

I'V E  SO T NEWS FOR BOTH  
O F YOU -  I'M NOT R EA D Y  w  
TO  HAVE MY W IN GS — ■ 
CLIPPED  Y E T —

UAH MXHtE \  YOUD CO THE SAME COR 
WONPERFTJL TO I ME.' WECK, NO ONE WILL 
L E T  ME SH A KE J EV ER  GUESS YCL/RE NOT 
YOUR b u t t  /  TWE SAME B E T T Y  WWO 
LIKE T H IS * / V W A S  IN THE FIRST ACT )

KIolD ON. HUGO 
we LIKE Vd u r  
company -  e-n

TAKE THESE
RUGS OUT 

IN THE YARD

OKAY, 
WHAT DO 
VCUWANT 
ME TO 

■ 7 D O * „

w h a tS  
STOPPING 
,  YOU* r-

r  DONfr 
THINK 

S O '  r

WOULDNt
THE VAY* I LO C K ED  ^  

M Y S E L F  OUT/ 
NOW  ILL  HAVE 
TO DING FOR ' 

-7 BLO N D IE y i

T H EY  COME 
> IN TH R EE 1
l c o l o r s  r

A  N O -W E  1 
O OW TN EED
S r  A N Y

W H A T W OULD
y  1 0 0  y  
L  w i t h o u t  l J 
H T  Y O U ?

W IL L  YO U  A N SW E R  '  
THE DOOR. DAG W OOD J| 
Y— i I’M  B U SY  /------'

W HAT W OULD 
>- YOU 0 0  - 
W ITHOUT ME,
T BLONDIE ? <

AND YOU REALLY DON'T MIND
----TY9TRTIN6 u p  l a t e

^  y  AND PRACH O N fi
-V . ALL NIGHT LONG?

X  SAY, YOUfcE REALLY 
DOMING ALONG ON TX>  
yv THINS®, ARENT YOU?

IT MUST 6 ME YOU SREAT PLEASURE 
WHEN YO U TH **O F THE nO OSRES* 
------ — 7  YOUlTE AW INC r-— '

OKAY, OCC, STAY 
WITH rr/ HERE 1 

THEY COME/ J
M E T A K E  U M  H A P P Y OL' DOC'S O J  /  YEH...I U J  

TH' BALL.. /H O P E  HIS
TIME MACHINE 

) CAN TAKE .

/  K E T C H U M / ----- '
S P O T T E D  /  UGH! 

B U L L ...H IM (  HIM  
T A LK U M  /  F U L L A  
TOM M Y- LO C O  

V R O T/ X  SM O KE

HUNTING GROUND 
, CHIEF BIG SORE /  

TOE ..FEED HEP l 
1 CAT PAP006ES.1 (

WHAT YOU DO 
WITH BUFFALO, 
CHIEF SPOTTED 

\  BIG BULL? X
CM, NO/ 

NOT AT ALL/

IF  IM  HOMI
iw t im e  fc1 
V S U P P E R /

THESE PEOPLE ARE
t o  b l a m e  Cause rr
HAPPENED ON THEIR 

v  SIDEWALK!  y

G R E A SE  f
AND ITS ALL OVER 

MY CLOTHES !  _

VERY F f c i - I T  NAG RDHATEh ME 5AD A DETECTIVE RA ** MOW OVA LIAS THAT t  
THEY M EN ON TOFA ME 

POME ALL ALONG...MUST* 
SLIPPED 'EM UP WHEN I  

.  WIPED ME K ISSER !  ,

W  __ ^  HWASBLA **0 PAID ME 115,
r V  AMYTHWB H A S  l a n O FROW NED ME S 2 5  

HAPFBweO TO JOB \  M on WHEN I BROUGHT J 
ROHATCH, Y 0 U 1 L  » V  TX» $K9 10 HIM 1 
WVOLVtO UNLES5 YOU 
CAN PROVE A VRM JflgK , .1

HIKEO VCXI TO PICK M T r 'i
v  up jo es  thiwg* i^ * v v  n m  1 r

O C T HIT ) NArcMBIfl Ml» PLACE V  PICK 
EfH V f J  HIM DPI IT HAD s o m e t h in g

l A J O  DO WITH SACK ALIMOWV 
^ - 1  H i CAA/T PAY! r — ^

H O O O M '■  T>€ YW*-PEAUV 
^  STT TOFF.TOO. 

SAO YOU OOWT 
NODLJF CMFCY M  
„ n iA S t!  ^

CM  YOt SEAT T  HOW m uch  
TUAT?! FCeOOT J D O ES THE 

MV WALLET/ A CWECV COMi

Ss V JO T t' VJOO WVA«T
O O U H V .

10—a
CHICV THAT s
PO O O PA 5 J
A ssounnv ~  
OVT-Cf'THfr’ . 
WCClO.PEAUy/

i— K3
.10—wl

■ «a— n |

/ J I L .  V
J d o y c k *
SEUFYE 
H U M  AT 
secono
SIGHT 7

rwEvrv-ONt 
flSHTY FIVE/ 
CANYOUTAHF 
r CAPE OF UJ _ 
V  C H f O r J /

I F —H 1 OA— H

( PREWM ?)g y p p e d ?1 K s h - s h - d o n 't  Ho l l e r /
AOii GOT A  \  HERE . I ’LLGIVEYfoU TWO 
OITFORTwd HEW PREWAR SUITS '

EOT PHIL HASK'I Y  WELL, NE'E COUNTING \ 
PLAYED G a t  /NON LOWE LOANING / 
THIS YEARAMCWv! HIM THAT SET Of /  
HETl EE TERRIBLE! /  ’/MIRACLE'CLUBS, A  

.  1 / SERGEANT? MElS GOING l
a T r r r l  over to the factory ■ 1/ L TO GET THEAI THIS MORNING1

LOUIE IS AWAY ~  
ON A SELLING TRIP. 
SHERIFF! HE WONT 
EE SACK FOR A . 

MONTH! r f l

W W I C H
W A R ?we  WANT OUR MONEY 

BACK/ VOU GYPPED US 
OH TVAESERATHIHG ,

: u  YES, THAT’S A lU T  \
SO THAT'S WHY THE GOVTRHOC | WAS? BUT, OF COURSE, I 
WANTED TO SEE HIM -JU ST TO / UNCLE PHIL IS TICKLED 
HAVE HIM PLAY GOLF WITH /  SILLY! YOU KNOW HOW 

GREGORY G.GRABBITT |S  HE LIKES TO MEET f 
IN A TOURNAMENT NEXT WEEK ? / l  IMPORTANT PEOPLE! J,

1 LOST \W  
M IN E .' rr*

I  K N O W , o u r  res  
R ID ICU LO U S TE) 8 B
NOWHERE/

W e u . ,
Y o u v e

O ne FROM s u e  AT AMMOWHFAO----
KATHY IS IN  < JU *B *C —  HILDA S  AT*

____ _ CeOAJl POINT—  _____
1 < (  THANK
: y ]  goooness
rTHE'S FINISHED 

EATING AND 
DPINKIN6 ! AAOW 
MAYBE WE CAN 

ENJOY THE 
V  SHOW! y

- J .

y Z o & n
J u n e !

jo—aii

T IS— Af 
I  0* -  w  
I
I  4 A - B .
I OO-To

YOU FISHERMEN 
T ALWAVS AN r  
v- t  ALIBI

VOU ONLY CATCH 
7 TUNA IN THE yV n r c  a k j ! w S

VOU DON'T 
.GET TUNA 
kOUT OF A W 
.C R E E K , -A 
7  W A T E L / ■

WIF VOU C A TC H Y  
A TUNA I LL MAKE 
A NICE TUNA J - '

d u  ». r n  1 n»
W V lV  DON'T

X F  W IT H  
A A E ? /

C J.D  X  >
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♦ ♦ ♦ NOW . . .  Buy — Sell -- Rent -- Hire -- Trade
★  *  PAMPA D A ILY NEWS W AN T AD SECTION

S 43-A Carpet Servlet 4 3-AT e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s  
FRIDAY SATURDAY

RGNCTV

FURNISH ED  
16 weak, bit FOR 8 ALE or rent: 10*10 stucco  

house on 1 Jot In McLean, $1700. 
Call A. L. Millor. 4-6060.

CARPET and upholatery cleanlni 
4-3662 or 4-8290. Work guarantee! 
40% off. Q & J Rug Cleaners.

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU R N IT U R E BOUCJHT *  SOLD 

IJ 0 8. C urler Phone 4-6841
FOR SALE: 8-piece dining room su ite  

8160. Call 4-6693.

W E MAKE KEYS
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 
19 f» Curler ----------------

FOR SALE by owner: large 3 room 
modern house, garage. chicken  
house, fenced yard, sm all down 
paym ent. Owner carry papers. Ph. 
4-6666.

_ , ______________ Dial 4-1161
A.A. TRAVEL BUREAU. Share e x 
penses. Cars and passengers to all 
points dally. Open all night. 412 F ill
more. Amarillo. Call DR 3-4422.

2 ROOM modern furnished * 
bills paid. Couple only. Ill 
vlance.

6 ROOM furnished  
8. Cuyler. - ________

8 and I ROOM modern furnished  
apartm ents, bills paid. 622 8. B al
lard.__________________

3 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment, 
bills paid. 121 8. Starkw eather.

I ROOMS well furnished, hath. Call

ment.
Pur-45 Lawnmower Service 45

apartment. >09 Jim Arndt* Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9440
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY Real Estate and Insurance

, MONO TV

T:00 Today 
•  :00 Din* Don* Scbooi 

‘ 1:10 Band Stand 
1:00 Homa 

10:00 Tic Tac Dou*h 
I 10:80 I t Could Ba You 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:15 All • Star Theatre 
11:45 New Idea*
12:00 News 
12:05 Weather 
12:10 Double Trouble 
12:10 Tenneaaee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2 00 Queen Tor A Day 

'2:65 Modern Romances 
2:00 Comedy Urns 
1:80 All - Star Theatre 
4:00 Honest Jess 
0:00 For Kids Only 
I  SO Jess A Weldon 

1:00 Ray’s Sports Desk 
4:10 News 
1:20 Weather
1:30 I  Search For Adventure 

T:00 Best In Mystery 
T :S0 Demo. Nat'l Convention 

12:00 S i f t  Off

NEW  AND U SED TRAILERS 
Bank Ratea

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
916 W . W ilk s______________ Ph. 6-3164
FOR SALE: tA-foot house trailer. 641E- Browning._______ _____
2 ROOM house, modern, to be mov ed. 

for sale a t I60o in Skellytown. Phil
lips-Cooper lease. Phone V I-I-1358. 

WILL SACRIFICE 83000 equity ln ~ I  
bedroom 43-ft. Spartan housa trail
er for 11800. Phone 4-4633.

SH EPH ER D 'S Lawn Mower *  Saw  
Service. P ick up and delivery. 612 
E. Fields. Phone 4-1606.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
Special Notlcei

FOR R E N T : tenta, cots, tarpa. sleep  
ing bags. Pam pa Tent A Awnlnj
Co.. 217 E. Brown. Phone 4-1641.

1:50 Industry on Parade 
5:45 Christian Science 
9:00 Fury
1:50 Uncle Johnny Coons 

10:00 Honest Jess 
11:00 Hopalong Cassidy 
11:30 Mr. Wizard 
12:00 The Way 
12:30 Steve Donovan 
1 :00 Big Picture 
1:50 This Is The Answer 
2:00 Mission at Mid-Century 
2:20 Meet The Wrestlers 
2:00 Panhandle Barn Dance 
6:00 Hollywood Wrestlin*
6:30 Jalopy Races 
5:00 Cotton John 
5:30 Down You Go 
9:00 Tony Bennett Show 
7 :00 People Are Funny 
7 SO Festival of Stars 
5 00 Encore Theatre 
9:30 Adventure Theatre 
5 :00 Lawrence Welk 

10:00 Badge 714 
10:80 News 
10:60 Weather 
10:50 Abundant Life 
11:00 Bob Wills 
15:00 Sign Off

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47PAMPA LODGE NO. 966 
420 W. Klngsrotll 

•  Week ending Sat., Aug. It, 
Wed. Aug. 15th, 7:30 p.m. 

Grand M aster W. W. 
Booth visits.

Nr Thurs.. Aug. 16th. 6:30 p.m., 
M. M. Degree work. 

Members urged to attend. V isitors 
welcome. Bob Andls. W. M.__________

12 CASE Beverage ix for aale at 
iMwell'a DriveW EED MOWINO. yard service, grass 

for sa ls . Marlon Blue, Ky. Berm uda  
LeRoy Thornburg, phone 4-9629. _

LAWN MOWING
Call 4-8292 a fter 6 p.m._____ _

YARD A garden plowing. Sodding. 
Weed and grass mowing. Call 4-54*o.

a bargain. See at
Inn. Phone 4-4111 or 4-7669

FOR SALE: my equity In 16-foot up-
_right deep freaae. 4 | l  Davis.
FIRESTO NE radio for 1966 Ford. 1 

year old. 649.50. Phone 4-3824.
200 TH E A TR E CHAJrlS for sale. Con

tact Paul W est. Phone 4-2669 or 
4-4487. ________

To You Who Wont Homes:
6 room modern house, 90 ft. frontage. 

Price <3260.
All types 2 and 2 bedroom homes, 

good locations.
Income property, b u s i n e s s  and 

sm all acraagaa.
L ist with Ms for Quick Sal# I
E. W. Cobe, Real Estate

624 Crest A v s  Phone 4-7261

4 ROOM furnished house, refrigerator. 
Also 2 room furnished apartm ent. 
Inquire Tom 's P lace, K. Frederle. 116 Auto Rnoair. Garages 116ROOM modern furnlahed house, 
close In. bills optional. 220 N. 011-Sh rubbery i f  Yea Can t Mop. Don't S ta n

Fh. 4-9841, Killian Brae.
Braha A Winch Barrie*

leap le .Rent a New 
BENDI X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

R E N T A L S
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
AUTOMATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS 

At

3 ROOM modern furnished house. 611
8. Som erville.________________________

TWO 2-Room houses for rent. See af- 
ter 1:20 evenings at 111 W . Brown.

3 ROOM house, full bath, furnished,

BUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreena. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. SFS. Alan reed

W E CARRY a full line of Ortho In
secticides for your lawn and garden. 
Jam es Feed Store.

POTTfeD SHRUBS and cherry trees. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nursery 
1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681.

htTKILL * SON
"Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa"

115 W Foster_________ Phone 6-6111
FRONT E N D  Service wheel balanc

ing. tire truetng. DM1 4-6873 at 319 
W. KlngamlU. R use ell’s .  Oarage.

New 3-Bedroom Homes 
Being Built at Once 

FHA —  VA

I BEDROOM unfurnished house with  
garage. Will accept 1 sm all child. 
666 month, water paid. 106 8. N el
son. Phone 4-4149.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W Kinasmill, Ph. 4-4619
49 Cess Pools. Tanks 49
s e p t i c  t a n k s  *  c e s s  p o o l s

pumped and cleaned N ew  m odem

aulpmenL Fully Insured and bond- 
. Phone 4-4141. Builders Plumb-

Inc Co.. 666 8- Cuytor._____________
CES8 POOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1406 S. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4086.

308 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
For Sole at 608 N. Sumner St. 
Saturday Morning, Aug. 18th

1 — maple liv ing room suite.
1 — chair.
1 —  coffee table.
1 — lamp table.
1 —  sm oking stand.
1 — TV table.
1 — floor lamp.
1 — gas heater.
1 — large mirror.
1 —  4-plece bedroom suite.
1 — table lamp.
1 — 4-plece bedroom suite (wood).

120 Automobiles tor Sale 120LARGE 6 bedroom, full basem ent, 
double garage, on Charles. This 
house le located right and la priced 
to  sell.

2 bedroom on Terrace.
Apply for loan, pat 
clears.
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

_______ Phone 4-2*22 or 4-3602________ I

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301 L  „ , . , - -
Owner said sell . . . *■ • " • *  brick S C t ?
this 790 acre Oklahoma Improved stock home. Toil tan choose your g .  p - v
farm 4 mile* of town. 2 bedroom r n ln r e  W a  k o v a  a i6 k a e  7  A. 7  CLTDE
houee. plenty of out-buildings, butane f o lo r *' » « * •  • • ™ e r  4  Of 3  ,Va«
nyeteim electric light*. electric pump bedroom homes open for your
Vi minerals, possession now., in,pert,on 
Was $21,160. If sold this F |« J *  ^ r m m k n a  
week, $10,800. t ,S ,#

Your Listings Appreciated at 1905 N Banb*
4̂ bedroom and Urge fam ily room on 3 to 8 p.m. Daily

Christine. 2 bathe, extra large llv- a A A i n
Inr room and dinlnr area carpeted. rnont

Col. Dick Beylets
See. Phene 4-9*46

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41S W. K ing.m ill — Phone 4-6211 
_________ Hugh—  g u l l a . n o _____

JENK INS MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 
W. W ilks Phone 4-I1TI
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We Buy, Ball and Exchange 
4. CUyler_________ Ph 4-6441

T mniportotion
Vacant now 

rant till IIDRIVE to Balt Laaa. r o m a n s . P hoe
nix. or Calif, one way Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr. 66616. Amarillo. 50 Building Supplies 50

PA N H A N D LE LUM BER CO. 
'Everything for the Builder'

1*6 W Foater Phone 4-6661
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Deore Repaired 

817 6 . Cuyler Ph. 4-6666

13 Butiness Opportunity 13
FOR SALE: fully equip] 

shop. Good location. 1 
paper on right party, 
rllto. DRake 6-7261.

pastry
carry
Ama-KFDA-TV

C hannel i t
7 :90 Captain Kangaroo 
9:80 Cartoon Tima 
1:00 Wlnky Dink and You 
1:30 The Plainsman 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild Bill Hlckock 
11:30 Jennie Foater 
11:65 Baseball Preview 
11:56 Game of the Week 
3:30 News 
3 :40 Weather 
3:50 Western Theatre 
5:00 TBA
5:10 Beat the Clock 
9:00 Lone Ranger 
9:30 Curtain Call 
7:00 Two For the Money 
7:10 R u m  Morgan 
9:00 Gun*moke 
8:10 High Finance 
9 :00 The Honeymooner* 
9:90 Stage Show 

10:00 New*
10:10 Weathervane 
10:20 8porta Review 
10:10 J. Slaaon Show 
11:10 81gn Off

• • |5 —Bai.deland M s 9

1 — 3-piece breakfast set.
1 — 9-ft. K elvlnatnr (good condition). 
1 —  Monarch gas range (4 burner).
1 — 9 ft. x 1* ft. wool rug.
And several other m iscellaneous Items 
Will sell as a  unit or by the piece. 
E verything m ust go. Can be Inspected 
after 9 a.m.

J. B. Shields, Owner

1S 'Beouty'Shops'"”  18 50A Furnitur*' Cabinet Sh! f
FURNITURE and cabinets built to  

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2950, 
Harold’s Cabinet Bhop. 1216 W ilks.

J :0o Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Of All Things 
1:90 Strlka It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Leva of Life 
10:90 Search tor Tomorrow 
10:99 Travel Tima 
11 :K> Stand Up and Ba Counted 
11:3o As the World Turns 
32:00 Waathtr 
32:09 Newg 
3 2:10 Johhny Carson 
12:00 Heusa Party 
1:00 Thg Big Payoff
1 30 BOB’ C fo r b y  
2:00 B f ig h te r  D a y
2 19 Secret gtorm
3 to A lt *  of 
2 9 9 ,'M s r o l

I V0o «ouat
U .  s t - U t o s

GET READY for school with a  new  
permanent. Save time — money at 
Violet'*. 107 W, Tyng Ph.

YOUR BEST atart for arhool prepar
ation* t* a new permanent. Call 
4-1161, Vogue Beauty, 121 Gllleapie.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
8A I.E S. Service. Parts for all m akes. 

28 years experience. Byers, 701 E.
Frederic. Phone 4-1126. __________

Necchi - Elne Sewing Machines
See for Yeureelf th is Advancem ent In 

Autom atic Sewing /
Before You Buy /  \

Sewing hfechlnet /h « c c h i\

'jsr
Phone 6-7606

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A Seise A Sorvlre 
Foster PhKIRBY Vacuum  Cleaner*. Ph. 4-2990. 

All m akes used vacuum cl— ners at 
a bargain. 612 8. Cuyler.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phono 4 ■ 4 4.4

1949 FOPD

week-day*PIANOS FOR RENT
Try Our Rental Purchase Plan

LOTS OF LOTS. Will trade for equit; 
In 4̂ section of land. Must be good 
Phong 4-7571.

FOR SALE
120*125 ft. West Front

CORNER LOT
1800 Block Williston St. 

Phone 4-3655

W ANTED! 16 police applicant*. 21 
to 26 y—r». Vacation, nick leave, 
holiday, retirement. Apply Amarillo 
Police Departm ent before Septem -
bar U 3666.______________________

MAIL ROUTE to sub-contract. Phone 
4-7758.

1968 FORD Cuatomlln* tndor. on* 
Pampa owner, radio, heater, and ov
erdrive. guaranteed 23.990 a m ia l
m iles. It'a like new ..................  91096

1961 MERCURY Monterey Sport Con. 
vertlble. beautiful like new heby 
blue paint, new whit* top. tin one 
blue and w hite leather Interior, r* . 
dlo A heater, w .s.w . Urea, 44,174 ac
tual mil— ....................................... |496

1949 FORD Cuatom 8 tudor. radio and 
heater, real good condition, on*
owner ..........................................  <366

194* CHEVROLET. California play  
pretty. 4 extra good w.a.w. tires,
perfect motor . ! .................... a . .  $196

1949 FORD C u stom ’ "I." radio' and 
heater. 4 good w.a.w. tires, aolld
body .......................................................!•»»

1961 CHEVROLET Hub coupe, radio
and heater, real buy ................... 1396

Olhera to chooee from  
All Cara Finam  ‘ d at 

Rank Rate Intdre*!
Vto I4ldden Charge# - 

Op*n All Day Sunday

57 Good Things to Eat 57
W ANTED: wholesale men or If you BLACK EYED paaa 2100 per bushel 

are Interested In a small business In field. 6 m iles w — l, ‘A mile north, 
of your own. see or phone C. E. ! New Mobeetle. Tex— .
Kennedy, l'h. 4-4731. 409 \V Foster. MILK for rale. Mr*. Robert Sailor. 

. . . . . . . .  - - -  - - - -  -  1 m iles south*— t of city . Phone

Journal 115 W. Kingsmill; Ph. 4-4251
SCHOOL TIME IS MUSIC TIME 

See our fine aelectlon of spinet and 
console piano* In blonde oak. walnut, 
m ahogany and brown maple. Use our 
rent-tn-buy plan. Reduction on se v 
eral good upright practice pianos. 
Small paym ents.

W ILSON PIANO 8ALON  
* blocka E Highland Gen. H ospital 

1221 W ILLISTON PH . 4-6671

69 Lew. —*111 Jokha 
00 /  WtfcU»ar'_ykn*
09L Wort* of Sport*
M Doug Edward*
JO My Friend Ffleka 
00 CruaAdora
90 Damo. Nat l Convention

LaundryW ANTED Dispatcher. Apply In par 
non to Yallow Cab Co. ___ 107-A Sole or Trade 107-ADeal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Realtor
21* H ughes B ldg : Ph. 4-2623 or 4-6446 
Mrs. Lewter 4-9866: Mrs. Kelley 4-7166 
Mr. W hit* 4-6814: Mr. W illiam s 4-2324

* h i g h l a n d ' h o m e s
"Builder* of Happlnea* H ornu"  

Combe-W orley Bldg:. Ph. 4-2442

WANTED FOR BALE or trad* for anything: 2 
unfinished house* on 2 lota. Call 
4-2426Lady for grocery checking |ob. 

Must have experience. Apply 
in person at WARD'S SUPER 
MARKET.

’UPLEX. 4 . rooms to each aide. 2 
baths, double — rax*. JlOu month- 
ly Income, unfurnished, for sal*. 
See owner. 11X6 E. Francis.

Legal Publication USED
PIANOS

TBA
Ntws — Bill Johns 
TV Weatharfacts 
9ports Review
•creset Director* Playhouse 
The Yfhlatlor
0 1 * V P «

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 107 Income Property 107THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO: FLOYD SRADER.
GREETING:

Tou commanded to appear by 
filing a  written anawer to the plain
t if f*  petition at or before ! •  o'clock 
A M. of tba first Monday after th# 
expiration of 42 days from tha data 
of taauanca of thla C itation,, tha name 
tialng Monday tha ITth day of Hep 
tambar, A .D ., ltM . at or bafora 10 
o'clock A.M . bafora tha Honorable 
D istrict Court of Gray County, at 
tha Court Houa* In Tampa. Taxaa.

Bald plaintiff's patltlon wa« filed on 
tha 18th day of November. 1264. Tha 
file number of eald ault being No.n o il.

The namaa of tho partial In aald 
tu lt are:

Dorothy (trader a# P laintiff, and 
Floyd Sradar as Defendant.

Tha nature of aald ault hatng sub-

New Homes
for sale
98% G. I. 

85% Conventional

FOR SALE by owner____  three l-m nm
apartm ents Income 8*1 month. 1566Wa n t e d  y

21 end 26 fo lw ifk 't  — i t  
person B yers Machlfts Co. 
Frederic.

down, balance 114 month. Dial 4-5436.dorsn. SOI Henry. Phone 4-6429 
ffin N lN O  DONE In my home 

doaon m ixed piece*. 917 E. Camp 
Phone 4-5547.

1 Uted 
UPRIGHT

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 1 Uted
UPRIGHT

Panhandle Motor Co,
859 W. Foster

Dial 4-7192 or 4-9941

111 A Reel Estate Trade 1114AR HOP wanted: Must be 18 years 
of age. Apply In person a t I’l l  Hip 
Drlv* Inn. In Borger . . . For Sole . .  .

The Grand Lounge
Best Night Spot in Town 

113 East Grand A rt.

The Pit Drive Inn
Amarillo Highway 

West of Borger 
—  B-er and Barbecue —  

Borger Phone—  
Broadway 3-9148 or 

Broadway 3-9038

25 Salesman W ontad  25
RELIABLE tailoring and Lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorn*'* 
Cl— nera. Ph. 4-47*0. White House 

Lumber Co.
across from Post Office 

101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

124 Tires, Accessories 124SALESMAN wanted In Pampa and 
surrounding terrltorr to rapraaant one 

of tht* nation'* Urgent Ufa oom- 
panlaa. Starting salary or vommlaaion. 

Dlwtrlrt manager* position OMfl to 
qualified pereonnel. Alao need part- 
tim e waleamen. Apply by mail or In 
peraon, to H. D. Sparks, General 
Agent, Guarantee Mutual Life Co., 
G : B W. 10th. Amarillo.

Slightly Used C J(
WEGMAN SPINET J l i

Convenient Terms
TRITE and BALANCE your tiro* Heo. 

Ironically perfect before that v sr a .  
tlon trip Hall A Pinson Tire C o-  
700 W. Foater. Phone 4-1626.

6 6  U p n o ltte ry  —  R e p a ir  6 6

Brummett's Upholstery
1616 A leev, _______P is ' 4-7681

FURNITURS REPAIRED  
UPHOLSTERED

jR nety'e New and Used i'Lrnlturs. 
529 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-6896

70 —Radi o  7 a r m  R o u n d u p  :ii—Radio Farm Roundup fooa 
:oo—Marly Morning Now*
M j>«4fn Farm Trading Poo# 
lo— Wake U p M Music 

i 16—First Call far ■ porta 
t j r  New*

• 69—F irst Call for Breakfast 
:0V—B reakfast N ova  
:•*— Not* for Not*
14— M inisterial AUlanaa 

«3o—Highland Headlines 13—Go* perflate 
0O—C offee N ew t 

:M—Talk at the Towa

125 Boots S  Accessories 123
Young Salesman Wanted

Men desiring advancem ent to future  
•tor* manager poeltlnn. Our store has (>fk 
trained 1 salesm en for store m anag
er position* In past 16 months. Ap
ply In person to—

B F. GOODRICH STORE
106 8. Cuyler

BOATS REPAIRED: Glass cloth coy. 
sred. Roat kits In stock. Case]

_ Rost Shop Ph 4-3635.____
W * Trad* — New and n**4'r " 

BOATS and SfOTORR 
Slarln* Hardware. FTberglass. Skill 

on ea«v patm ents at 
SPORTSMAN S STORE 

*•* W. F oster — rhon* 4 4911

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
14* N Faulkner Ph 4 5381
N ice 2 bedriom modern homa on Sun- 

aat Drive for quick aala $r»2',o 
NICE 2 bedroom homa. aS . Faulkner.

| near achool-
Buslnaaa and raaldantlal lo t i, $410 
and up. Farm*, lanchea. aervaga. . 

^Qinr LU tlnga Appreciated_____

HIGHLAND R EA LTY  CO.
C om bs-W orley Bldg._______ Ph. 4 -3446

OI HOMES ON LEKOi;S STREET  
Paym ents as little a* 115 per month. 
98% loan.

JO H N  I. BRADLEY
217H N. Russell — Phone 4-7811

dren. and support for children, all 
named In said suit.

Issued this the le t  day of August. 
1*66. Olrsn under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, this th* 1st day of August.

115 W . Kingsmill; Ph. 4-4251Household Good*
4 ROOMS of nice household furniture 

for aalF.^ncluding Leonard refriger
ator. l i n  E. Francli. Ph. 4-89,'{7. 70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

PIANO YUNINO 4k REPAIRING  
Dennis Comer. IS Tsar* In Uorgai 
I'hons Br 1-1(61, Borger. Box 43

Helen Sprinkle, d o rk  
D istrict Court of 
Gray County, Texas.

By Owenn Gray, deputy,
APPLIANCE SALE

25'c> off on any clothes dry- 
sr in stock! Regular $129.95 
Standard Dryer, now $98. Reg
ular $164 95* Deluxe Dryer, 
now $123. Regular $199 95 

Supreme Dryer, now $149.
15% Off on These

Sewing machine heads, cabinet 
extra, regular $70 Deluxe f o r  
Roundhead $59.50. Regular 
$130 Deluxe Zig-Zag head 
$110.50. Regular $180 auto
matic xig zag head $153.

Montgomery War'd "
217 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3251 

EXTRA  CLEAN

Pampa, T exas

Scrap Urgently Needed
NOW PAYING TOP PRICES

Wood end $teel Frame Buildings, Used Pipe, 
Plate, Tanks, Structural Steal of All Sices.

Call ART AFTERGUT

Texas Pipe & Metal Co.
'hone 4-21 SI Comer S. Russell X W. Albert

Radio Lab•  M— His M ajesty th* Baby 
J.S0—Mld-Mdmlng Now*
9 :*l— Slogan* to Remoaabar 
1:60—H ouiow lves Now*
1 ol— Ho«Ay Hou»#w|y*#
1-60—Dlanorbell Jamboro*
):66—M ld-Sav Nows
0:11 i p s t a  Farm Tima, Musla,

OGDEN A SON TV SERVICE  
Phone 4-4749 — 501 W. Foeter.

_____ TV Renta l  Nets Available
For Rallabi* l v garvice Call 
OENK 4k DON'S TV SERVICE  

144 W. Fnstar Ph 4-6

OKLAHOMA Reglsterod Concho Seed 
w heat, re-cleaned. Ceresan treated  
and bagged. W rit* F. B. Carlson, 
Meno. Oklahoma.

G R EE N FIEL D  SUPR EM E Belgium  
Binder Twine, 69.96 per bale. Jam es 
Feed Store, 522 8. Cuyler.

Ne. 1*65
ESTATE O r FRANK TATES, 
Deceesed  
CORA 1________ YATES.
Independent E xecutrix  
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS  

NOTICE TO CNBDITORS 
OF BSTATE

N otice la hereby given  that original 
letter Tealam entary upon th* esta te  
of Frank Yataa. deceased, were gran t
ed lo me. the undersigned, on the  
6th day of A ugust, 1966. by th* County 
Court of Gray County. All persons 
having claim* against said e s ta te  
are hereby required lo  present the 
aame to m e within the tim e prescrib
ed by law. My residence and poet 
office address are Box III, Pampa.

C&M TELEVISIONIdlo Farm Tim e 
Imar'a Hour 
ire O'etock Newe 
K-Srd Hondaavoua 
(curd Bendeavoua

604 West Foater P . 4-6611
RADIO 4k TfcLUViSION re pal r s < ____

on any m ake or model. IP to 66% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
tlma payment*. 6Im>'jomery Ward 
4k Company. Phone 4-3251.

T< I FOR SALE or trade: E quity In 2 bed- 
» " |  room home. Call 4-4064.

H ~ c . h  m u n d y T r e a l t o r  ~
111 Jhon# 4-2761 to* N Wvrm.

I new 3 bedroom homes. OI. north 
dl*. part of city . I86P plus closing costa. 
6. I I.edroom hom a good condition, T al- 

ley addition, 61604.
B(] 1 lovely I bedroom brick hornet, north 

I part of town. T a k a . nlc* 1 bedroom
-_on deal.

bedroom, north side, 6*760. 61000
down.

_ r. Small cafe, living quarters, good bual- 
pl*» ness. |560.

Nice i  bedroom w ith rental. B eryl St., 
a r -  good buy.

(omiL)

/ • /  Cor* I. Yatea,
Independent Executrix  
of the estate  of 
Frank Yatea. deceased

A ,,r  f o l k # * # 11* * * u r + m t
OF T H t  B S T A T S  OF 

L B N A M e K A M Y .  D E C S  AS S  D
N otice Is hereby given  that original 

lettar* of adm inistration upon th* e s - 
tat* of Ia n a  McKamy. deceased, were  
given to me. tha underelgned. on 
the 14th day of August. 1954. by the  
county court of Gray County. All

Select and Check An 
OK USED CARL-

ONLY ONE L E F t  A.K.Cnu (cont )
He* Transcription

bh)—N ews 
65—Aftar •io—After

629 64 each. Blond* chest of drawers •* *0® N. Somerville. 
r $19.50. Blonds desk and chair 614.60. -  -  — -
t a  Mahogany atep table 6*50 U n f inished 6 4  O t f k o ,  Storo Equipment 8 4  

dressing table |7.*5. 1 plena l iv in g , -  r  r  r
—  room su ite  119 50. 5 m ahogeny c o lfw  i s r u t  
All table, your choice |7.5n each. Modern mart:
701 arm less chair 119.50, modern armies* weak

chair 914.50 Magic Chef range 629 5*. cblnt
- 2 piece living -room su ite  849.50. Ber- —-— •
Aft vel refrigerator 649.5(1. 17-Inch Motor- BO

oln Console TV 689.50. 21-Inch OR ta-
m  - r d*‘ TV M  m* tch ,n« " * «  WANT
“  TEXAS FURNITURE CO. I JJ8*

210 N. Cuyler_Phone 4 -4 4 2 1 -----------------------  ,
Largest selection of used refrigerator* 8 6 - A  
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROS8MAN CO.
________ 106I N .  R ussell_______ ________

W E BUY U SED FURNITURE  
____________ P hone 4-5124

MacDonald Furniture Co.
612 8 , Cuyler___________ Phone 4-8621
' M C L A U G H L IN  f - U K N iT U R t

EM 8. r n v itr_________ 4-4401
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buy 46 8*11 Used Fumltur*

IIP W. Fos te r  P hone 4-4*81
GUARANTEED U sed  Retrigerators.

839.50 up.
THOMPSON HARDWARE A Dependable Source of Supply_  fo* Your Hardware Needs____

tfSE D  SE N D IX  W asher-U rysr com - 
hlnattqn fpr sale. Jo* Hawkins Ap- 
pllanres 848 W. Foster. Ph.jl-8841.

REPO SSESSED RANGE end refrlgor- 
atpr. almost new Buyer can own by 
taking up 120 monthly paym ents.
Phone 4-3191.

( J U I

38 Paper Hanging PLYMOUTH 4-door, heator, good tiros, light grey, 
o real bargain    *695
CHEVROLET 210 club couoo, good tiros, light arson 
color, low mileage, one owner .........  . . $72$
FORD club couae, radio and heater, w.t.w. tires, 
wait'll you feast your ays* on this sparkling black 
color   $525
FORD 2-door, radio and haotor, good tires, runs and 
looks wondorful, maroon color'..........  $450
FORD 2-door, radio A heator, black, excellent 
motor ..............    $275
DODGE Vi ton, hooter, nice body, performs good, 
nice ......................................................... . . .  15695
DODGE W ton, hooter, nice body, perfroms good 
o n ly ...........    $495
FORD Vi ton pickup, fair tires A motor . . . .  $195

PAINTING and Paper Hangli 
work guaranteed Ph. 4-520 
Lefors St. F. E. Dyer.

40 Transfer A Storage
®8— After 
26— New* 
10—Sign th* earn* to me within the tim e pre

by law. My ^residence and
fire address la Pampa. Texas.

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1SS0 on Tour Radio D ial

•  4 6 - e p o fu  o m s o

YOUR L IST IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D
EQUITY In I bedroom home. C arpet

ed living room, natural woodwork, 
nlc* location. Priced to Sell. 2016 
Coffey . Phono 4-8110._________ __

WILL SELL Equity In 2 bedroom  
house at 1101 Varnon Drive. Own
er leaving. Call 4-10*4.

■obv Chicks 86-4

40-A Moving A Hauling 40-A
ROY’S transfsr. m e/Ing  and hauling  

Oivc me a ring at home or ca l 
4-8161. Rov Free

" VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-6291 or 4-8268
541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas

k ROOM modern house for salo. 411
Davis.

FOR 8 ALE: t  bedroom GI home, g a 
rage. fenced back yard. 1001 S. 
Christy. Call 4-7601 ________________

LARGE t bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. W ill sell oqulty  
for only >1860. Phone 4-1840.

Rocks, Reds, Hamps, Ltohorna 
Our Choie*

Nursery
I ROOM houa* In excellent eci <11 tlon. 

drape*, carpets, electric k iteM n. 
near school*, rantal property In rear. 
Call 4-1014.

60 Years In Panhandle  
T16 W Foeter  i 6%  4^6641 or 4-9604

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

11 Montgomery Ave. 
Greenville, S. C.Classified Advertising 

it an investment, not a WILL car* for eloeriy people In our 
hom a Noah Pletchar. So4 Miami St.

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
92 Stooping Rooms 91

'Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer'*NEWTON FURNITURE
CARPENTER WORK. New or repair ^  Footer Fhono 4-J781

Asbestos siding. T̂ >n H ays, 619 14-FOOT <’roslr\ Freraar, nearly new. 
Brunow. Phon* 4-8660. 1 Will sacrifice for $200. Ph. 4-5114.

NICELY furnlahed bedroom, air con
ditioned. w ith refrigeration, prlvatq  
hath, private entrance, w ith garat", 
401 N. W ells. I'hont 4-6261 fur ap
pointm ent.

810 W. FOSTER

19 Situation Wanted 19
BOY w ants yard work. Have 

mower. Call 4-9964.
power

21 Male Help Wanted 21

'
t

i
n
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By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
United Presta Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — If I 
may be pardoned. It seems to me 
we are carrying this “Miss" busi
ness more than a little too far.

If a young lady isn't a Miss 
something or other these days she 
winds up sitting on a camp chair, 
waiting for a forlorn swain to 
ask her to dance.

The gamut has been run. We 
now have a Miss Corn Tassel, 
Miss Anti • Freese, Miss Feather 
Duster, Miss Pony Tail, Miss 
Honey Dew and even a Miss Prune 
Juice.

On the top level, of course, js-e 
have Miss America and Miss Uni-i 
verse. On the other side of the! 
aisle is Mrs. America.

Queen (at the University of Mary
land).

Sunday Margo will put on anoth
er crown — as Miss MG National 
at a sports car show in the Wash
ington neighborhood.

No 20-year-old girl has a head 
big enough to wear that many 
crowns. Boys7 Specials

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve,
Sizes 6 to 16 % r  ^

Humble To Give 
Scholarships

HOUSTON (U P)
MENS STRETCH SOCKS

100% Nylon O
One Size Fits All

Twenty grad
uate students at nine U.S. colleges 
will receive fellowships sponsored 
by Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

I during the 1956-57 school year.
I The grants, totaling $41,000, will 
enable selected students to do 
graduate work in geology, chemis
try, accounting, physics, law and 
petroleum, chemical, civil and me
chanical engineering.

Chosen schools are Rice Insti
tute, University of Texas, Texas 
A&M College, University of Okla
homa, Louisiana State University, 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
University of California at Loa 
Angeles, Alabama Polytechnic In
stitute and Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

Humble has presented similar 
scholarships for the past nine 
years..

BOYS KNIT BRIEFS
Fine Quality ^
Cotton A

And speaking of the “ Miss” de
partment the new Miss District of 
Columbia can add to her biogra
phy a long list of misses. All Wool, Compare at $40 

Smart New Colors, Now—BOYS POLO SHIRTSD O N K EY  B U S IN E S S —A midget Sardinian donkey makes
; an impression with two-year-old Kathy Gyory, but of the 

wrong kind. Unhappy Kathy, of Parma Heights, Ohio, broke 
• into tears when the fully grown 31-inch Jenny licked her nose. 

The animal was one of five midget donkeys imported from 
Sardinia in 1950 by William Wright of nearby Broadview 
Height?.

Perky Margo Lucey, who will 
represent the Capital at the Miss 
A thing in Atlantic City next 
month, Is a cute 5-8 brunette (35- 
23-36 from top to bottom l. She ha« 
more trophies than the law allows, 
almost.

Nobody with any sense would 
want to do away with a miss like 
Margo. She has fine talent in d ra
matics; she does a bit which her 
mother wrote and does it well. 
And I don't have to tell you that 
she fills out a bathing suit with 
what the swim suit people had in 
mind when they invented swim 
suits. (See measurements above.)

For a long time the 20-year-old 
has been busy winning “ Miss” 
titles. First off was Miss Exqui
site Form, which was appropriate, j

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
#  Long Sleeve, Choice 

Fabrics, WashableBOYS CORDUROY SHIRTS
Buy Now for Fall 1 1 -
Sizes to 16 * Jm

MENS HANDKERCHIEFS
White, Large Size j
Good Quality <

O n Tli«* R e c o rd
HIGHLAND GENNERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
James Patterson, 420 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Myrtle VanHouten, 1213 W. 

Ripley
C. L. Atkinson, Borger 
Mrs. Willeme Conner, 1165 Neel 

R oad
Clyde Davis, 432 Oklahoma 
T. J. Vickery, Borger 
Mrs. Dorothy Osborne, White 

Deer
Mrs. Laverne Stephens, 1025

Varnon Drive
Mrs. Myrtle Broxson, 631 S. Bal

lard
D ism issals

Fred Schaffner, Pampa 
W. R. James, McLean 
Mrs. Jo Ann Willyard, 720 N. 

Frost

Raymond Wilson, Plalnview 
Ronald Edwards, 401 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Doris Jameson, 621 N. Ro

berta
Mrs. Frances Strickland. 825 E. 

Frederic
Freddie Betcham, 831 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Martha Moon, Pampa 
Mrs. Imogens Knox. Borger 
Mrs. Willie Whitener, Wheeler 
Mrs. Delcie Padgett, 536 E. 
Mrs. Delcie Padgett, 536 Mag

nolia
Mrs. Edna Pace 623 E. Brown

ing
Miss Betty Meek, 427 Hill 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. VanHouten, 

1213 W. Ripley, are the parents of 
a girl born at 7:55 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing & lb. 12 oz.

OPEN 7:15 — Now Saturday

Double Knee 
Sizes 6 to 16

2  F e a tu re s !  K i r k  D o u g la s  
“ T h e  B ig  S k y . ' *  A l s o  W a l t  
D i s n e y ' s  “ V a n i s h i n g  P r a i r i e ” 

P lu s  “ W i l l i s  t h s  W h a l e " 100% Wool Crested Sweaters
Sizes 32 to 38 
Finest Virgin Wool

BOYS MOTORCYCLE JACKETS
Sturdy Plastic ( Q 0 (
Sizes 4to 16

Before that, when she was 15, 
rushing 16, she was In Egypt 
where she picked up three medals 
•n the national swimming cham
pionship. ADIES BABY DOLL PAJAMAS

Knit Rayon 
Pastel Colors

BOYS ARGYLE SOCKS
New Shipment D f  ^ -
All Sizes ^ 9  r i>

Other Margo laurels In the 
"Misa" category take a bit of list
ing ;

Miss Drum Point, Miss Old Do
minion Speedway, Miss Langley 
Park. Miss Auto Show, Miss Cloak 
and Dagger, and Miss Sophomore

S U G H J V T  SC A R L E T
JOHN (ARLENE I RHONDA

PAYNE I DAHL I FLEMING LADIES NYLON HOSE
Sheer
Stretch Hose

BOYS DRESS SLACKS
Smart New \
Fall Colors ** 4

Soldier To Get 
Austrian Record

STARTS SATURDAY

Here's One Way To Fight 
Juvenile Delinquency

PADDED BRAS
BOYS 1334-ox. BLUE JEANS
Western Cut C l  (
Sizes 4 to 12 ^ JL i
Girls7 Specials

DAN RIVER DRESSES *

Foam Rubber 
Stitched CupBy ELIZABETH TOOMEV 1 

United Pre»» Staff < nr respondent j
NEW YORK (U P)-Juvenile de- 

linquency begins on a street 
corner. . .in a neighborhood.

Teenage gangs roam through a 
City and finally their unrest be
comes a national problem. How 
should we try to prevent it?

Begin on the street corner, a 
unique neighborhood association 
here Jjelieves. Let the people who 
approach the youngsters be their 
neighbors.

“We use housewives, business i 
people — anyone who will work," 
said Helen Hall, a gentle-manner
ed social worker who has headed 
a settlement house located in the 
tenements of the Lower East Side 
for 23 years. More recently she 
became co-chairman of the Lower 
East Side Neighborhood Associa
tion, referred to as Lena.

True* Meeting
When members of three teen

age gangs met earlier this week 
In a dramatic truce session, the 
neighborhood association and the 
city's youth board were respon
sible.

While the adults listened and 
tactfully guided the talks, mem
bers of the Dragons, the Enchant
ers and the Sportsmen talked out 
grievances which had caused the 
shooting of two boys a week 
earlier. The mounting tension had 
threatened to start a citywide out
break of gang warfare.

They agreed to a three-week 
truce, pending a permanent peace 
treaty. Miss Hall and her associa
tion agreed to arrange a joint 
bus ride for members 6f all three 
gangs. Bitter rivals a week ago,

ng so tough," Miss Hall said. 
'But a bus trip outside the city is 
jxciting for them."

Neighbors who volunteered to 
association have 

rpent 18 months building up con
fidence and respect for their or 
ganizatlon. One man who owns a 
grocery store locks his shop door!

each week and joins j 
From |

LADIES RAYON PANTIES
First Quality ^  (
Pastel Colors a t

work Sgt. Robert J . Gillespie, Waco, 
j Tex. With many thanks, the Aus
trian president.”

I am writing this letter with
four night:
one of the youthful gangs. F io m jinK of wonderful 

pocket he has paid f0r'per*«nced in that city 
athletic equipment. letter, ~ ~

Open 1:45 — Now Saturday 

Another First For Pampa
PREM IER SHOW ING

his own
addressed to Austria’s 83- 

A coach* who lived in the area year old head of state, said, 
offered to help form a football " I  vl*it many countries during 
team. Some of the toughest boys|my Id-year service with the U. S. 
who had been lounging on the Army. Austria I like best of all. 
street corners volunteered. Dona-1 Gillespie stated that to him "the 
tions bought uniforms. They play-1 Austrians are the happiest people 
ed teams from other sections of on earth.” He added this “ did not 
the city. When they won. a Lower j  surprise me sirtde they ’ have the 
East Side bank gave a banquet for! most wonderful music I ever 
them. I heard."

MUSLIN SHEETS
Type 130, Usually $1.99 
Flat or Fitted

GIRLS BETTER PANTIES
First Quality 1  I
Cotton, Rayon J i 1

wasncs Bsos x u .<

VENETIAN BLINDS
GIRLS NYLON SWEATERS

Pull-Over Styles
New Shades  ̂A 20x40 BATH TOWELS

Pastels, Stripes ^
Large Size ■

Siw in  I. wadSEP BPCStMUKfn
ALSO CARTOON t  NEWS Girls Can Can Petticoats

Three Tiers
Bouffant Styles W l

NOW GO kiss VOO« Ntw 
NUQSfc. WILLIE s >JT DC LAV vrx >Q Visa TO

PARSLEY'S
S H IE T M IT A U

ROOFING 9x12 VISCOSE RUG
Worth $45 if Perfect 1

on-skid Back, Decorator Color J
GIRLS WARM SCHOOL

O pen 6:45 *  I t : 43 Sa t & Sun

5 E x c i t i n g  D a y *

TODAY-TUES. WASH CLOTHSValues* to $16 
Solids, Plaids 
Sizes 4 to 14 
All Colors 
Velvet Trim

Mau-Mau Massacre! 
Chuka War Drum*! 

Lion Hunts! Man Hunta! 
Rhino Death Charges! 

Elephant Fights!

Terry Cloth 
Solids, Stripes

LINED DRAW DRAPES
Reg. $7Volue
Georgeous Designs ▼ ̂

SPECTACLE AND THRILLS 
OUT OF DARKEST AFRICA BOYS OR GIRLS BOXER JEANS

FEATHER PILLOWSSanforized Denim 
Sizes 1 to 6

Fabric Specials
iwale Corduroy £ a £ r
Q uality , 11 Color* to  Choose from

Chicken Feather

SHOE SPECIALS
LADIES LOAFERS

Blue, Brown, Green 
All Sizesg  12 Colors 0  Reg. 39cVICTOR JANET

MATURE LEIGH CHILDRENS SCHOOL SHOES
Brown, Black, ^  T * ®
Patent A  to

First Q uality , 17 Color* to Choose from

4,000 YARDS

Choice Fabrics
Gingham, Broadcloth, ^ J l
Drip Dry Fabrics

MENS LEATHER LOAFERS
Black or Brown 
Well Built

COMPLETE WITH 1 
^  EXAMINATION A

SPEAKING CROSS-Against 
the : ,y over Frankfurt, Ger
many, looms this lofty cross of 
■teel scaffolding. It was erected 
for the closing ceremonies of 
the German E v a n g e l i c a l  
Church Rally. More than 100 
loudspeakers In the vertical 
section enabled speakers at the 
foot of the cross to bt heard 

J ew miles away.

C i n b m a S c o p G
c~wTECHNICOLOR RAYON ACETATE SUITING-  JOHN JUSTIN • ROUND CULVERia« ismos - iw came* - auMM «un*a —*■> *r wnan - imw * (MM mnwcatf hy aval aUEM w4 aUOT t  M0CCAJ

ALKO CARTOON A NEWS
7 Colors, Ideal for Skirts, D resses, Suits SHOP T IL L  S P . M. SATURDAY

LARRYcu*U  LO N  W E  
P A R S L E Y

SH E E T R O O F I N G
Conditioning 'Heating • Sheet Metal* Ro-J/A Poofienr 

6 1 4  SOUTH CUYLER. * PAMPA.TEXAS

No Money Down . 
. . .  pay $1 weekly

NO (NTEPfST 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO
a p po in tm en t

NECESSA8Y

• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED
• SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED
DOUGLAS OPTICAL


